
4.3.14 Study 3000-0625 Synopsis

Study Title:
A Phase I, Open Label, Single Dose, Crossover PhaacokieticlPharcodynmic Study of
AQUAVA~ (Fospropofol Disoium) Injectiol' Versus DIPRI ~ In Healthy Volunteers
Investiator(s) aDd Study CenteF(s): This study was done at a single site

..
. \\\A)

PuWkatin (reference): see Appendix 16.1.11
Studied Perld:

07 September 2006 (first subject enrolled) to
30 Septembe 2006 (last subject completed)

Phase of DeelepDleJt: i
Objective:
To compare descriptively the pharokitic (PK)/phacodynamc (PD) profles of
propofol when libeated from AQUA V ANtl (fospropofol disodum) Injetion (heeaft

referred to as AQUA V AN with those ofDIPRI ANtl (propofol) Injectable Emulsion
(hereafter referred to as Diprvan) in healthy volunteers.
Metliodolgy:
Ths is an open~label, 2-penod, single sequence, crossoverPKJD study of AQUAV AN versus
Diprivan in 12 healthy voluiteers (6 male, 6 female). Subjects were screened for enrollnt

up to 28 days prior to dosing.

In the fit period, vôlumeers received a 10 mglg bolus intravenous (i.v.) dose of AQUA VAN.
The maximl electoeiwephalogram (EEG) effect reached in each voluiteer was recorded, as
measured by the miimal bispectral (DIS) Iidex.
In the second period, after a 7.day washout period, each volunteer received a 50 mglmin
insion of Diprivan targeted. to produce the sam peakEEG effect that was obseecint1at
volunteer after adimstration of AQUA V AN 10 mglg. The dose ofDiprivan adilUstere..
was not allowèd to exceed the label recomendon. .
Assessment of deph of sedation (using Modified Obserer's Assessment ofAleressaR
Sedation (OAAS) scale andBIS index), evaluation of pursefu movemnt, and vital sigi Î1
all subjects were doumented i mite pror to and i minute followiøg study ~J
adminstration, andat 2 mite inerals threaft until 20 miutes postse or UDlthe

subject reacl)edFully Alertstatus,whicliverW3s lat.
Twelve venous bloo sames were collectedJor th detennnationofplasm coliceitioDSof

fospropofol andpropo.fol followig an i.v. bôlus dose of 10 mglkg of AQUA VAN in Per04.1
and for determtion ofpropofol followiigí.v. infusion (50 mgjmin)of Diprvan in Per 2
at predose aidat 1,4, 8, 12,20, 30~ 60, aud'9Ømiutes an 2,3, an 4li aftdoifJ. .... ,.. ... ...
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An anesthesiologist was present dug both treatment periods for the safety of the subjects.

Numer 6fSu~jeds (plaaaed and Aaatyzed):
Twelve healthy subjects were planned (6 male and 6 fema); 12 subjects were anyzed for
safety; 12 subjects were included in th anlyses ofPK varables.

Dlposis .nd MaI Criteria fer I.cluslon:
Voluntees were i 8 to 45 years of age, inclusive, with a body mass index (DMI of 18 to 30
kg/mz, inclusive. Female volunteers were non-pregnan and non-lactating, had. a negatve
seru or ure pregnancy test result pror to enollmiú into th trial, an were usig
appropriate bir control dug the duration of the triaL.

Test '''''lIt, Dose and Mede of Admilukal8l, Lot Number:
AQUAVAN was supplied as a sterile solution containg 35 mgin offospropofol dîsodum
ready for i.v. injection.. Each subject received a 10 mg/gholus dose (Lot No: 9015)
ÌBtrvenously (i. v.). 

Duratn of Treatmeit:
There were two 2-dy treatment periods in the study, separated by a washout period of 7 days.
Each adstration of study drug took less than one day.

a.lerelle Tllr.py, Dose .ad Mode of Aclaiastratoii Lot N....:

The comparator, DIPIU AN~ (propofol) Injectable Emulsion, was suplied in its commercial
form and was adistered as a 50 mglni i.v. inion, targeted to prodce the sam peak
electroencephalogram (EEG) effect, as that measured by th minimal bispectral (IUS) index
obsered in tht healthy volunteer after admstration of AQUA V AN.

Criteri ror Evahataea:
'...ae..kiet variles:

· Area under the plasma concentration-tÙBe cure (AUC) from time of dosing to the last
quantifiable concentration (AUC()1a)

· AUCfrom time of dosing to infty (AUC()iD)
· Observed maximum plasma concentrtion (Cma)
· Time to achieve Cma (Tma)

· Terminal-phase elimintion half-life (tin)
· Total bod clearane (CLp or CLplF)

. Apparent volum of distrbution (V d or V dI)
....Uldy.. (Explratory) v.ri.~les:

. Timetonimum DIS score and area above the cure
· Timetoiiim Modfied oÅAs score and area abve t1icure

safety:
. Natue, freqency, aml indicatin of airway assste
. F - C o.f sec1tio.n-related adverse eveRts Sfls; ie,
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hypotension)
· Natue, frequency, serusness, severity, relaionship to treatment; and out-com of all

treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs)
. Duration subjets do not demnstrate ,uIposeful movemet
. Laboratory paraeters, satuation of hemoglobi with oxygen in perpheral bloo (SJl)

and vital signs

Statitkal Metlods:
Two anlysis populations were defined in the Statistical Analysis Plan (SAP) for ths stdy:

· The PK analysis population included all subjects who received either AQUA V AN or
Diprivan and had at least one postdose PK parameter estimate

. The safety anlysis population included all subjects who received at least 1 dose of study

medication.

All endpoints were suiarized by stuy drg. For continuous varables, data were

sumanzed with mean, stand deviation (SD), meCian, and range. For categorcal varles,
data were tabulated with th numr and proportion of subjects in each categor.
Because this was a Phase 1 study of exploratiw natue, no fonnl hypthis testing was

planned. However, for descriptive purose, 90% coiideiie intervals were constmcted for the
coinansons where appopriate.

PhannaeDkitic Varl....s:
Phancoktic analyses were based on the PIC analysis population. Pharacokietic
variables (AUCo-Iat, AUCo-in, Cma, Tma, t1l2, CLp, CLp/F, and Vdor Vci) were calculated
using noii-comparental analysis, andsunared for each studydng. Descri,tive
comparsons were made between AQUA V AN an Diprivan treatments.

JlharlDcodYiulmk (Explotory) Varles:

Minimum BIS an minum Modified OANS scores were sumaried by treatmt. Times
to mium BIS an to mini Modified OANS scores were listed and sumzed by
study drg an area above the cure wasc~ulatedusìng trapzoidal calculations, listed by
subject and sumzed by stuydng. Plasnpropfol concentrations andBIS inx vales
were described by the Enix mol usinø NONMM an results are presented in a sepaate
report (300-0625PK).
Safety: . ...... .... .. ... . ... ...... ....... . ...
The following safety anyses were based on th safety ailysis poulatòf:
. The total dose ofsni4ynidiationwas calcultedhy.subjectand sumzed.
. All airway assistae was listed with slijeçtißøøon. The. subjeçtÍlÎ4llcnvas to be

sumried aml cr.oss-taulated bassoiated S'll.
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. The subject incidece of SRAs (apnea, hypxemia, brdycardia, an hyptension) was to

be sumed and events listed with peinent subject inormtion.
· All adverse events (AEs) were sumarzed by preferredtei an by preferreà term within

system and organ class accordig to the MedDRA dictionary (Version 9.1).
. For TEAEs, an incidence table was presened by maimum severity and relatioaip to

stuy medication.
. All AEs, TEAEs resulting in study discontinuation, an serous TEAEs were listed with the

pertinent subject inforation.

· Th duration that subjects did not have pusefu movement was calculated fOt each

subject and sumzed for all subjects. The n_bes an percent of subjects who
demonstrated no puroseful movement at any timpont and at 2 consecutive tiiepoints
dug the stuy were sumared.

. For laborator data, all results outside of th norl range were flgged low or high and

tlged values were assessed by the Investigator to establish th clinical sipúficance.

Baseline and chage from baseline in continuous daa frQI h.ematology au cheistr tests

were sumized at each timepint. Shifts frm basline laboatory values were tabuated.
All abnol laratory data were listed by subject.

. Baseline vital signs and the changes from baseline on th day of drg adistration were
sunared. The number and proportion of subjects whoe pulse oximetr values of
-:9(/O, -:85% and -:80% which.occured at any.tiepo an at 2 consecutive timepoints
were tabulated.

. All abnorl EeG changes were listed by subject with other peinet inormtion.

. The physical.examiions durg screening were sumarzed.

S..ryofRes.ll$
.haPEaeodYhalDic:

. Subjects treated with AQUAV AN reached a mean inlUumBIS score of 54.0 (rooge:
40.69) at a mean of 8.2 (range: 5-17) minutes following study drg administrtion.
Subjects treated with Diprivan reached a mean miumBIS score of37. 7 (rage: 25-51)
at a mean of 4.7 (range: 3':7) minutes after th sta of infsion.
Mean areas above the BIS cure were 769.0 (range: 473.1365) an 591.6 (raøie: 332-752)
føllowing AQUA V AN and Diprivan adstatons, respetively.

ThmiinumBIS score and time tomiiBlS werenotthesani foAQUAVANan

Ilrivan in tliis stdy.
s\íi;jectstreai0wìih AQUA VAN re~heda.mini\llløiealModfied()AAS..sçi)te of
1.3 (iaDle: 0.3) in 7.2 (range: 1-15) miutes, whi1ê subjecs iteatecl with Divanreached
.amiiiium _an Modfiecl OAAS score of 0 Î1 4.2 (rage: 3-7)l1ies.

Mean areas abovetJe :Modfied OANS scor cUJe were 41.8 r e: 4.-130, aK
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25.3 (range: 9-51) for AQUA V AN an Diprivan treatments, respectively.
. The mium Mødified OAA/S scores following AQUA V AN and Diprvan treatments

were not the same, indicating tht the sedative effect ofDiprivan in the study was greater
th that of AQUA V AN.

. Whle peak effect (measured by BIS index aiul Modified OAAS score) following

adminstrtion of AQUA V AN was not as gr-eat as it was for Diprivan, the durtion of
effect was longer.

Pltrmacoki.etc:
Following administration of fospropofol disodium, plasma concentrtions of fospropofol
rapidly declined after Cma. Mean fospropofol concentrations decreased approxitely I.S-fold

between 4 minutes and 8 minutes and a 10-fold between 4 miutes and 30 miutes. The initial
rapid decline was followed by a teral phase with a mean t1l2 of 0.84 hour. Median Tma for
fospropofol was observed at 4 miutes (range: 1-6 miutes). Mean Cma, AUCo-~total boy
clearance (CLp) an volum of distrbution (V d) values for fospropofol were 114 IJglmL,
27.1 IJgehlmL, 0.326 Llh/kg, and 0.395 Llkg, respetively. Mean AUCo-1a and AUCo-iivalues
were similar. The intersubject variability in PK paramters was low (parameter CV% ranged
between 11.-19.2%).
Following a single i.v. bolus dose of AQUA V AN, the propofolmedian Tma was reached at
slightly later time (8 minutes, range: 4-13 minutes) th following Diprivan (4 minutes, range:
4-8 minutes). Following AQUAVAN administration, mean propofol Cma (2.20f.glmL) was
lower and mean AUCo-ii (3.07 IJg.hlmL) washighetthan following Diprivan admstration

(5.16 IJglmL and L.72f.g-blmL, respectively). The propofol dose derived from AQUAVAN
treatment (dose-corrected for moleular weight5.36 mglg) was higher than thepropofol dose
from Diprivan treatment (50 mglmiute ined for 2.06 to 4.60 minutes, totl mean (SD) do~
of2.30 (:10.39) mglg) which explains thehìgherpropofol exposu.e (AUCo-ii)following
AQUA V AN administration .than after Diprivaiiin1ùsion. AQUA V AN is a prodgan
requies metabolism by alkaline phosphatasesin the body, resultingii a gradual increase i1

propofol concentrations and a relatively lower (;ma, occug at a later T ma The ÎBer\ibject

variability in the Cii and AUC of propofol derived from AQUA VAN was lower (coeffcient
of variation(CV)= 1 6.0 to 18.8%) thaiipropfol delivered as Diprivan (CV=24.4 to 53.5%) .

The PK of propfolliberated from AQUAV AN is linear. Therefore, one can compare the Cma
and AUC ofpropofol from the 2 treatments by 4ose-normalization to determin hioavailablity
(ÐA). The dose-nomialized Cii rati, .as expecte¡w3slower (20%)anCoictel9uisiØc

. 
of confdence iiterval(CI)1iins(80to12$%)3Itli AlJCo-inl"atiowasapo~ely 7t5k
(parially outside of limits) following AQUAV AN treatmeicompared with thosefollowiig
adstrtion of Diprivan.. Apparent total bo clearnçc (CLp) for propofol was slightly

lighe following AQUA V AN treatt thtota bo clcaJce (CLp) followii

adstration ofD~ 'yan, w1lichsuests .bat. COversionoffos ro ofol to
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almost complete. Mean tin values wer simila (appoximtely 2 h) following both treatments.
Th mea apparent volume of distrbution (V ci for propofol following AQUA V AN
admistration was higher than the mean volume of distrbution (V d) following Oiprivan
treatment.

Safe:
· The mean total dose (SO) of AQUA V AN admstered durg tls study was 698.6 (83.3)

m, and the mean total dos (SO) ofDipriva admtered was 161.6 (36.7) mi. Whn
calculated as a molar propofol do, the AQUA V AN bolus reulted in the delivei of a

men dose of2.102 mmoles ofpropofol compaed with 0.90 mmoles following the
Diprvan inion.

· No death occued in the study. an no subject experienced a seriou AE or was
diontiued from the study becaus of an AE.

· There were no SRAs reported durg ths study, although there were 3 subjects who
requied airway assistance (chin lift, jaw thst, not asociated with any AE) after reeiving
Diprivan.

· Treatmt-emergent AEs were expenced by 10010 of subjects treated with AQUA V AN.
The mot frequetly reported events were paresthesia in i i subjects (91.7%) and pntu
in 6 subjects (50.0%). All episods of parestesia and pruitu were måld. of sli dution

(9 min) and resolved without interention.

· Treatmt-emerent AEs were expeenced by 25% of subjects after Diprvan
admstrtion. Th most common TEAE reported was mid diine, in 16.7% of

subjects.
· AU TEs reorted in this stuy were consideed treatment-related were mild in seerty,

and resolved before the end of the study.
. Subjects in the safety population were unable to deonstrte purpseful movement

between firt dose of study medication an Fuly Alert for a mea duation (SD) of
8.5 (8.4) and 8.5 (2.6) minutes after AQUA V ANand Diprvan tratents, respetively.

· Afer AQUAV AN treatment. 83.3% of subjects wer not able to show purful
movemt at one timeint and 58.3% were without purposful movement at more tha
on tiepoint. All (l 0010) subjects treate with Dipriva lost pursefu movement an
for 83.3% of subjects, this loss continued though ;:2 timepints.

· No subject had a pulse oximetiy reding of -:90%.

CONCLUSIONS
'..odyumk C.....:
This stuy was designed to descptively compar a fixed dos òf AQUA VAN to an infuion of
Di riva tht achieved simar oak EEG effec as measured by mium BIS inex. Sine the
efft was not well.matched. it is diffcut to dr conclusions fr comparg the effet

profies of the 2 drs. Comparson of the PD cures (Modified OAMS aDd DIS index over
tù)conf quatatiely tht. fot a ¡iven mola do of prfoladist#e, AQUAVAN
was$lightly slower topeeffeet, achieved a lowerpeeffeet,butprvied alDresustain
elTect th. pr~fotâdnislered as Dipriya; .
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4.3.15 Study 3000-0207 Synopsis

S A I' I 26 d illee na ytica sectlOn regar 1ll1 propo 0 assay issue
Tite of Stady: A Phse ï, two Par Stdy of AQUAV AN lnjetion in the Presece of Pre-Medication in Patients
Underoing Eletive Colonscopy. Par i: Ai Op LabeL, Adative Dose Ragig, Radomied Mul-eenter, Pi St
Qf AQUAV ~ lJeçtKiUfnI1Qwinii Pr,,M~eaqnJl wi~ feit;vl CilrelnieçtinJl
lllýesliiter(s)ll$.li t",tm: EiiiinvestlAatof$ ii ~Unìte Stale.s (U.S.)

JihUiiiUon(s): Nøn
Shdy Period: Cíb Pù: 2
09 Janua 2003 (rust patient enrlled)
30 Octob 2003 (data cut-offfor Amt 003)
26 Febm 2004 (last J)ati~l,las visi)
Ubjec:lve(s):
. To deterine the setie dose/dose range and dosing padigm of AQUA V ~ Injectin followig pretreatt wit

fentanyl citrte injection which conistently prodes mid-to-modte sedon.
. To determe the safety, tolebilty, and effcacy of pretratmt wit fentanyl citrte injecion in cOl\ctiou with

AQUA V ~ Injection.
. To detere the sedlive dose/doe rage and dosing padigm of AQUAV ~ Injectin followig preatt wi

fentanvl cÏlate iAieclioJl wbil: Im:idiei uu-te:det, setion iu a subset of eldllv .J)atients.
MetboiOl: Th was a Phase 2, randoed, op-label, mtùticeiter, í-par (Par IA an Par IB), adaptve doseglg
study designed to deteie an "opt sedative doe" of AQUA V ~ .tion (hreafer, refered to as AQUA V AN,
defied as one tht conistentl provide mid-to-merate sedtion (Moded Obserer's Assessment of Aleress/Sedion
(Modified OAAS) of~2 an 5:4) in patients unrgoing elective colonoscopy.
Par 1 intiy investigated the us of premedcatì wih fentanyl citrate injectin (hereafter, refered to as fentayl),
celecoxib, and an AQUA V AN prig dose as mitigans of the known paresthesias associated with AQUA V AN dosig.
Neith celecoxib nor AQUA V AN prg appeed to chage th paresthesia in a small numbe of patients; therefore,
thes pretatmts were remved from th protocol.
Par 1 of the study was subdvide into Par IA and Par lB. Par:% of the stuy was never intiated. Par lA usea a 1W-
adaptive radointin scheme to evahte 3 pretreatmt doses (O.S, 1.0, or i. Jlglg) offental follwed by 7.S, 10.0, or
12.5 mglg bolu doses of AQUA V AN. Par IB of th stu was deigned to evalWlte a weight-based, fiedose regi

of AQUA V AN in conjunction with fentanyl.

N..ber ot ,....s: The plaed enrlleit for Par 1 (A andS) of th stu was up to 200 mae an teme patents

unergoing elective colonos with sedtion; a subset of SO patients ;: year an ..85 year of age was petted. A
total of 100 patients who received study dn are inluded in the Par lA anlysis; an iitiona64 patien who received 

stu drg are includ in the Pa IB anysis. .

Dlposis lUKe Crierit. _..n: Eligible patients ..ust live had Amwi Society of Aiéstheslogists (ASA)
Physical ClissifCltion System statu of 1 or II, reqed 

an elecve eolonoscopy proced. tJt was anicipated to be
peoried iJ..60 miutes (ie, prcede was predcted to be unliate), desired setion for the eolonosopy
procedue, and were consideed by the Investigator to be physical capble ofmaintaing an adequate aiay dug mi- 

to.niate sedtl.
TntProct,.., Mo OtAdIiÏBai .ii" Nos): AQUAV AN was proVide as a stenleaqueö1.ssoonat i

concentrations of20mg/ni (Par lAo CBLLot 1214-10) or 3S mg/mL (par IB,_ ôl 17610603) pookaged in 20.ni

glss vials suitable for i. v. admtrtion.
Dosage: 7.S, 10.0, or 12.S mg/ (blus dose); up t04 suietal do (rage, 1. toS.Omg/ perdo)ofAQUAV AN,.. noHo excee 30 mglg. . . . i
Prêaent: fentanyl O.S, 1.0, or I.S Jlg/g, i.v.;suleilal doweruoHo excee 200 JIg.
Pratmt: celecoxib (CELEBRE~) (orginal protocol onl); a sin om dose of 40mg (2, 2()mg capsules) wiluo
uie th 2 02 of water. .. ..

.

b~A'
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l./trlÎ J__v.._1&.~ .J'~ll.iwçh S'J!$);NQl aDolmble
Cri lë"EvàíUí:
~: Clial assessmnts of setion were perored at reg interals using th Moded OANS Scale, tim to

sedtio tim to Ful Alert, ti to Fully Recovered, an time to Ready for Dishage. Th num of dose an amount of
AQUA V AN were evaluted. Cogntive fuction was assessed using the Digit Syml Subtitution Test (DSST), an motr
ski wer asesed using t1e 5-Meter Heel-to- Toe Test. Patient discomfor levels were meured usin a Veral Rating
Scale (VS) and Visua Analog Scale (VAS). In addon, patient and physician sueys were evaluaed.
Saety: Safety was assesed based on the reportg of advere events, continuous monitonng of vial sign, puse oiúti,

an electrocardigram (ECGs), clical labotory tests, physial exation figs, an formte plasm concentration

levels. Addinnaimvses Wlfe umQi; for IiVlnxj, app.a, an oarestbesii.
$tiM...: No inertial stäiitical testing was ptai or peror. Al stu resuls were prested by using

destive statistics.
Effcacy: Effcacy in ParlA was analyzed for the All Treated poulation, an includ all patients who received st

mediation, includig those who received celecoxib, AQUA V AN prg dos (orgi protocol only), or alterte sedtive
mediations. Effacy in Par IB was analyed for the Al Treated populaton, an inclu all patients who received study
mediation, includig those who received alterate sedative meations.
Safety: For both Pars lA and IB of the stu, safety was assesse based on th repg of advers events, includg

adverse events of speial interet (ie, apnea, hypxema, and paresthia), vital signs, pulse oxime an clinal laboratory
tests, urysis, ECG measures, an physical examtions.
PhcoJetics: Fone cOlceRtrtioii levels were suiried.
tíï.j ...i:
AQUAV AN provid rapid an eftective setion in the dosing schemes evaluated with both adaptive dose-ragig
(Pa IA) an weigh-based, fixed-dose (Par lB) schedes. Neith the use ofprg doses of AQUA V AN, nor the use of

celcoXlb pretatment sustantively chaged the perception of paresthesias in a sml cohort of the subjects treated.
Ont of the deignted sedtion (defied as fist Moded OANS score :;4) was rapid; the mean tim tiom intil bolu
admistrtion of AQUA V AN to achieve sedtion was 2 miutes in both dosing schems. Most patients re only a

sÎgle injecon of AQUA V AN to achieve ths eftect, and may reqed no suppleentation for the procedue, with litte
dierene betee adaptive dose-ragig an weight-bas fied-dose schedues.

Varbilty of sedation etl in may measurements in th 910-mg dosing group (Par IB) was no in al aspects of the

ailysis, an may be related to ditrbutions of weights inide tht group.

Reovetfrom th agentwas als raid, the overa mean ti frm widrwal of the colonoscope unti the patient met
the cnlera for Ful Alert, Fuly Recover and Ready for Dichage was 11.0, 20.0, and 370 mies, respectively
(P lA) an 12.0, 20.0, and 36.S mìutes, repectively (Par IB). The patients regai ba cotive abilties withi
30 miutes afer the patent was Fully Aler. .
Satsfaction with the sedation as evaluated on th Satifaction Suey wa highy positive, as a lage majority of both patients

.. an physicia showed their satisfaction and reprted thy would us ths sedtiveregen aga.
'lwopa!it~ eaçllly ~ lA.ii lnr l~ Were Treatn!rt fajes (ie,Pltle regn.~ rescUem.iJatl9!1).
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Safet: Overa, AQUAV AN adstered to patiets undegoing elective colonoscopy was well tolerted. Al reports of
paesthesia, apnea, hypxia, an hypolhypenio wer consided by the Investigator to be related to study mecation.
No death or patient withdrwals due to advers events were repoed. There was one serious adver event rerted in

Par iA. One patient expeened a 3-uiute episod of apnea follwing pretreatment with celecoxib, an intil dose of 10
mglg of AQUA V AN, and a subsequt dose of 100 Jlg of fetayl.
Across all dose levels of AQUA V AN in bo pa of th stu, th mostfreqendy reprted events were paresthesias and

hypxia. In Par lA, 84% of patiens exped paresthesia (ie, al MedRA preferred ten potentially related to
paesthesia). Most of the adver events wported dug the st were conidered by the Investigator to be treatmnt-
related an of mild to modete inenit.
Fort-four (44%) patients in Par IA exhbitedhypxiypxea, dermed as an oxygen satution measurg below 9Oh,
compared with 7 (i 1%) patients who exited hypxiopoxema in Par IB, which was defud as an oxygen satution
measurg below 90% and susta for ;.20 seconds. However, due to the differg clical conditions (ie, no suplemnta
oxygen in Par lA) an defions ofhypxiypxeia (no speifed dution of oxygen satution ~O% in Pa IA),
comparn of hypxem rates should be viewed with cauton. As would be expected for a setive, the ÌJide of

hyxialypxeia increased with ineasing intial bolus doses of AQUAV AN. Pry, the incidece of
hypxialypxeia was related to the level of sedtion, as there was alo a relationship to the amunt of fentanyl given to
the patient

In bo pas of the st, apnea was dein as a lack of spntan breathg for ~ i S seonds. Six of the 7 patint in
Par IA who experiened apnea received eiher an intial bolus dose of~931 mg AQUAVAN anor a total dose of
AQUA VAN;. i i 00 mg. Thr patiens expnced apnea in Par IB of th study; i patient received an intial AQUA V AN
bolus dose of 630 mg an 2 patiets received an inia AQUA VAN boms dose of 980 mg.

Most clincal laboratory test results remained Wlcbange from baseline. Approximately onthrd of the 97 patiets in

Par IA who had phosphate data at bothpredsing at 9 miutes after dosing had shs from norm to high. There were no
imrtt chages in sen calcium levels were nomi at 24 ho.

The effect of AQUA V AN on blo pressure (systolic, diasolic, an me arter) an pulse rate was mild, lrìet (ie,

. values tyicay red to near baselie levels by the time subjects wer Fully Alert), an without selae. AQUA V AN

appear to deonste a safety profie simar to tht proded by available sedtives in th clincal us.
CoNCLt1s1öNS:
AQUA V AN app to be safe an effective in combintion with i.v. doses of fentayl for the inction and maitence of
sedtion for colonoscop procedes. AQUA VAN may be us in a per-klogr dosing schem, but app to be eqly

sae and effcacious when us in a weight-base fied-de sch. AQUA V AN indues sedtion with approxitely
2 mites, an maintains that sedtion thrughout an appopAate peod without the ne for supplemental dosing in most
cas. The recover ties are fast, an most patient are Ready for Dischage with 40 miutes following. the procede. . .

The safety profie of AQUA V AN an fentanyl sen in th stu is conistent with those described for mild-to-moerte
sedtin. PaestheSias, whie ver CODUn, were of such mi intenity tht patients' satisfaction scores were not
substantively lowered by their occurene. When appropriately defied an anticipated, hypxema and apneic episos ca
be mied and suported Higher doses oHentanl and AQUA VAN apar to be asiated with theseetfts, and futu
doing sche should anicipate an avoid ths inertio.
Fue studies of mild- to-moderae sedation may us a Weigh-based fixeddose pardigm for AQUAVAN and fentanylcombiplin, .. .
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4.3.16 Study 3000-0415 Synopsis

See Analytical section 2.6 regarding propofol assay issue
Stuy Title:
A Phase II, Randized, Opei-Label Stuy to Assess th Safe and Efliwy of
AQUAV AN(l Injection Ver\1 Midaolam HCI for ~datÌO m Eldely Patiøts
Undgoing Coloiscopy Procedur~s

lavestigators.1i Stu4y Ce.ten: Multicente (see Appendix 16.1.4)

Pebl1eatia (referenee): see Appendix 16.1.11

SlUed Period:
22 Febrar 2005 (fistpaticmt emolJ.d)
17 March 2005 (last patient coleted)

Phase of Develop.eat: 2
OhJeel1ves:
Pri Objective:

. To evaluate that AQUA V ANil Injection was effective iii providing adeuate
sedation iii eWerly paticmts undergoing colonoscopy.

Seconda:
. To assess the safety profie of AQUA V ~ InjCQtion verus that of

midazolam Hei in elderly patients.
. To evalate the recover tins after colonoscopy ptOQcduesinelderly paticts

receivmg AQUA V ~ 1ljection with thoser~eivinmidazòl.HCi.

. To deteriie the ph~okinetics. ofGPI.1S71S, propofòl, aud ~te fol1owm¡
administratio of AQUA V~ Injection in elderlypatic:ii utgoig
colonosco;py.

MetodollY: Ths was a randomized, open"lab1, multwcmtetsttdydesipiedto
asses the saf~and effcacy of AQUAV ~ inj~tioa(l~af, .refOfdAo as

AQUA V AN versus.1ldazôla hydrhloride. (lweaer,refcedto as mìolam). ki

produing sedaio in ddly patients undgo.g co1mcopy.
Patients lldeent screeiug assessnws witlt 2 \\eo()f~Ìf ~iacleØ
.coløioscopy.. After.c()B.let~of~()~4~~~âl~~~?,~~\'~'
'r~assigat()..lofilë2íntryenus(i.v.)~""'9,.såtl.il. ............................... ..
(AQUA VAN:.midazølan)a.ioçationnltio OR tldaynf.tM.so"'ICJl'oçØur,

(Iy 0) via al lnteraçtìve VoweRespSys~(I).iTo.ii..tha
ôistrbutioof ages was obtaine4,enliment was~Ì1.4 ..kg.POls i,. . '. .. .1!

.r;l-.
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All study patients, irrespective of treatmeit group assigit, received fentanyl citrte

injection (hereafer, refeied to as fentanyl) as an anlgesic pretreatment at a dose of
0.5 ..g/g. Supplemental doses of fentanyl, up to a total dose of 50 ..g per patient,
could be administered iftl patient reported pain or if inadequate analgesia was

present as demonstrated by merasedliearate aidlorblod pressure in the prseice

of adequate sedation. At no time was fentayl admúústed to iiçrease sedation levels.
AQUA V AN or midolam was admlUstered to indU(e a state øf adeuate sedatio
based on a validated measue, a Modified Obserer's Assessmea of Alerness and
Sedtin (OAAS). score of $4. Suplmiental doses were admiaistered if necessa to
increase deth or durati01 of sedaio. Supplemomal doses were 110t administered if
the Modified OAAS score was ~2 or if there was no puisefil respons to verbal or

tactile stimulation. Patient and Investigator assesmeits were used to coifim that th
depth of sedation met the goals of sedation, reductio of aniety, and reuced
awareness.
Follow-up patient assessments were conductedii a tele1we inerview 24 hours

following treatmat and dug a c:twc visit 2 to 5 days fol1owing treatmet.
N1Iber of P.lieals (PI..ue aad A-.zed):
Approximately 100 patietts were p1aed to be enol1edilitls stdy at 16 study sites.
Thi-four patients were screned and 20 patients were actully enrolled and
randomized. Data from 20 patients were included in th analysis of safety and
effcacy. Sçreenig alld eøollmoit were stopped poor to completioi of enoll.t OR
17 March 2005 and were offciaUy terated by Guilford Phaeuticals Inc. ina

letter to Investigators dated 24 March 2005. Patient eirollmet was stopped pror to
completion in order to evaluate th dosing regimen.

.Diaposis aad Mala Criteria før lulust..:

Males and females over 65 yeas old who uiideentcolooscopy;pr to procedure,

,at4ents were an Amecan Society of AiesthesiokJgists(ASA) Physical Status
Classification on toBI.

Test Prod1ll, Dose aøc MtJde of AdlD.lslralia., Lot N_ber:
AQUA V AN was admstered by i.v. bolus. Intíai bous dose were ~25 mg, S9S mg,
or 735 mgbased on weight, with sqpp1ontal doses oflO$ mg. Lot ømber GAAOO2.\Vasuse~ii~sñR. .
DtratiÓ1l'na".tiThe dumt_ of the ttea..i wai 1 dåy.
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Kefer.aee Therapy, Dose au Mode of Admistatloa., Lot N.....:
Comercially available midaolam (Versed~, or generc equivalent) was adinsteeå
by i.v. bolus. Intial bolus doses were 0.$, 0.7~, or 1 mg, with supp1cntal dose of
O.2S, 0.3$, or O.~ mg, based OR weight.

Criteia for EvallidoD:
Eficaçy
Prry Efficacy Endpoit:

· Sedtio Success was deñnd as a patieit haviB 3 cOlutíve Modified OAAS
scores ~ and completing tleprocedure without re'luirg altenive sedtive

medicatioii and without requirig manual or mechancal ventilatio.
Seconda Efficacy Endpomts:
· Measures of recover and cogntive fuctions by tliebliade evaluato
. Moasurs of setioo adeuacy

· Patielt-reprted outcome ai Investigator's assesnoa
o Patient's rating of expere after Fully Recovered

o Patieit's rating atteleooe surey
o Investigator's rating at the end of the proceàure

o Blinde evaluator's ratin. after Full Recoverd
Safety. End¡oits:

· Natu, frequency, severty, relatìosmp to tretmt, and outOß of aU

treatmei-emergent adverse events (TEARs)
· Airay assistace and stimulation
· Sedtion-related AEs (SRAs)

.. Laboatory paramer and vital. signs
· COl1omitant medications

· Altenitive setdation ' oti meications
S"lbtiid . Methds:
Sum statistis were prøvi4ed fotaU enQpint. For coaus vailes,. "ta
wer sllmmed with mean, standddeiatioi (SD), _ _"iaa.For categorical
variables, da wer tabulated with number ad propio fo eaoR oatego.
ElJea,y:
...tør,the,pr:niryetffcacy.e~~ift,sedatioilSUQCes'.ÍI~~ye()..~~~l.;',
of patioas who were sedaedslIcesstuiiy weré calcat.Sll ~e.. . .... .....
staistics Wer~ presented fo the Time to Fully Rccøva'04_ 1" auysis pelltliifor

effio;w .., omts wastheniodfïdiBt..tO"treat(lJT). laio
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Safety:
Allpatients who received studyniedication were included in the.safety analysis. The
incidenoes of AEs, sedation-related AEs, and. aiay assistances wer calculated. by

treatment group. Changes from baseline in laboratory tests, vital signs al pulse
oximetry, electrocardìogram (ECGs), ad plysical exaation were sumarzed by
treatment group and. abnormal fmd.gs were listed with pertÎleat paient imonntÎO.
'harmHeld_des:
Formte COcitratios were aaalyzed for patients who received AQUA V AN and were

sumarzed by timepint. Plasma coicentrtios ofGPllS71S aid propfol were
combined with data from other studies .aad analyzed searately.

SlImmary of Res.ln
Effcacy:
. All 1 S patients treated with AQUA V AN acluved Sedati Success.
. None of the S patie1ltstreated witlmizolam achived Sedtion Success.
. A signfWantly hiher perceBtage of patieiits achieved Sedtion Success ift the

AQUA V AN group wliea comared with the midaolam group (IOOOAl verus OOAl;

1'-:0.001).
. The indiaa time to sedaio (first of2 Modified OAAS scores $4) was shoer in

the AQUA V AN group (2.0miutes)than in the miola poup (12.0 miutes).

Times to sedation afmore thn S .miutes were observed. in lpatieiit ii the
AQUA V AN group (6miiultes) coinpard with all paties in tlie midzolam gr
(8 to 18 miutes).

. Patieis in both treat groups reovered rapidly. The mediai tin to Fully

Alertaad to Fully Recoverd frQm tleeid of the proedu wor loiigerin

AQUA VAN-treated patielts (8m.utes and 10 miuts, respctively) compared
withmidaolam..treatedpationt (lmmuteaid 2 mmute, repectively).

· Patients in.the AQUAVAN.groupwere.moe dely sedførlogerdwatio
compaNd with patwllts iii themidaolagroup. A1lmidaolai..treatcd. patiets
had Modif'ied OAAS SÇores of 40r S fromintiatioiiof sNd drg to Fully Aler.
lB the AQUA V AN grup, Meditied OAAS scoes of::3 were obseed for a mea
percent time ofS4.1% im scos of::l for a meM percent_ of 16.1% from
iiliatioft of std to Full.. Alert.
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. The deeper level of sedation (evaluated using Modified OAAS scale) in

AQUA V AN-treated patients pertted faster tims to pttXedue milestones whei

comared withmidaolam-treated patients. For example, th mediaitiøs from

iatiation of stdy drg treatmt to sple flexur and to ca of predur were
6mitcs and 16 minutes, respectively, Îf the AQUA V AN group compared with
16 minutes and 21 minutes, respectively, in the midazolam group.

. Fouree out of l' AQUA VAN-treated pationts compared with ony 1 of

, miolam-treated patients required a single bolus dose to aceve sedation. No
AQUA V AN-trated patients requird more than 2 doses of sty medioation. Two
of the S midlam-trted patieits required' doses of stuy dng to achieve
adequate sedatio.

. A single bolus dose was suffcient to intiate and maintain adeuate sedation

thoughout the pr()cedue for 13 of 15 AQUA V AN-trat patients compared with
1 of 5 midaolam-tratcd patits.

· No aditional doses of study drg were required to maiiaiii sedaion for 13 of
U AQUA V AN-trated patieats and for 3 of' mizolam-teatcd paticnts durig
the Procedure perod. One patient requied 2 additioal doses an another patiet

requied 4 addtional doses of stuy drg to maintam setion ÍB tli nùolam
group.

. Regardless of tratmnt, ali patients regained baseliB cogntive abilties by

discharge.
. No patient in the AQUA V AN group aid 1 patient iii the miola group had thoir

procedure inteptd (3 intcmptions) due. to iiadequate sedation.
· A1l patients in the AQUA V AN grup felt they were. aduately seted. By

comarison, iitbe midazolam grup, only i of 5 patiets felt tht the level of
setion was.adcquatc.

.Physicianslìkewise, although llblinded to the tratmiiadored, f~lt the

majorty ofpatIênts in AQUAVAN grup (12 of l$patieits) and 1 of5paticnsin
.the mlolam grou were adequaely sedted.

· Physicans wer satisfied with t1ie time to scdatioii for 13 of is AQUA V AN-treated
pa.tients and for 1 of 5 miolam-treatc pati_s.

..Plysicìansfeprtcd thiitdielevel of scdatwii was conideedtoohefo2øf
. ..,Upàtieiitsin.the.AQUAVANgi~p..ald responesto-ins1n~~.Rngtle....
'procedt wcf considered po fu 3 òftle IS patiens.. . . ..

. D1 the mio'1am group, plysiciansrcp that thlev.l of sctio was

coasideedtoo light in 4 out of the 5 paticøls and t1ìt tM respe to insltions
. ~the .occdure was ad . uate for all ticals.
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· The blinded evaluator's ratings at disWiarge were excellent or god for 13 of
U A UA VAN-trated . atiènts and for a1lniolam-trated atients.

Safety:

· Overall, AQUA V AN was weUtolerateå when admiiùstered to el4e1y patients
undergoing colonoscopy. Ten of U pationts in ti AQUA V AN grup an 3 of

~ patients in the midaolam groiip expereiced TEAEs dug the COUfC of the
stuy.

. No patient experenced a serous adverse event (SAE).

· There were no deaths and no patient witew due to AEs.
. The most frquently repord TEAEs in the AQUA V AN grup were hypxia

events in 6 patients and paresthesia iii 4 patients.
. All AEs were mild or moderate in inteisity.

· Eig of is AQUA V AN-wated patiets aad 1 of S mizo1a-treated patiBts

exporced AEs that were consideed by the Investigator to be treatmei related.
· Sedatin-related AEs hypxenilhypxia orbradycar4ia were rep fu 6 of

U AQUA V AN-trate pat.ients and i of S midoJam-treated paies. All Slls

wer mild in intensity.
· Si of 1 S patits in the AQUA V AN group and 1 of S patients inlh miolan

group experienced hypxia SRAs. Thee of is patmits in the AQUA VAN group
and no patient Íf the midazolam group required airay assistance (iRreased
oxygen flow) for the tretment of hypxia. No patien requiredmeçhaial airay
nigement or manual ventilation.

· Most clinical laborator test results remaind unchanged from baslin. Any
obsered changes were not clinaBy meanigfuL.

· Fønte levels did not increase follow. A UAVANdosin .
OvEíl CONCLUSIONS
Nø cOlchisions wl;e made because of the snill sizeofthllstrdy,.høwever, th,
followiiigefficacy lind safety ob.-ations wormade:
.. OverU, patints in the AQUA VAN gI\\ w~ adeuately seda

· Tlitime to onset of sedation was moe rapid mtheAQUAVAN grimwith 14 of
1$ patients in the AQUA V AN tæatedgroup having a tim to on. of setiOD of
less thn S iinutes.

· Iiumajoiity of patients treated with AQUAVAN, a single i.v. dose iaiated an
maintaÌld. an approprate. level .ofsedati forthe.enir çoloscyprocedue
wilt th~needrors\lppl~atalør~ace~~: d., d ;,.
Dothd,aiiet$andphysiciås\Vørhì~dsat~t.ifø11Wing:irå~t..witl . .,' .... .
A. AVAN.

. Thoe were no SAEs intWs stu4y.

. All TEAEs resolved witout seueha.

~'Bl~_~It:.
tae cOJduct of thi: tral. .

'." ~',) ,:_:;~:;:.,':-::,:,__~,~_,; ,.,' '/.:_:':' ~ ,~.~ ,;:,-,." " " ; ,l'-' :;;~;:" ~,;::.::~:)j(:,::;:;:~,:;"", :~.:~ ::.:\;;:;,:!,,~,,::.~j:.~;~":' :.,/: '., .
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4.3.17 Study 3000-0520 Synopsis

See Analytical section 2.6 regarding propofol assay issue
Sl1 Tide:
A Radomized, Double-blid, Dose-respose Study to Assess the Effcacy and Safety ef
AQUA V AN~ Injection for Procedual Sedaon in Patints Uadegoiig Cøloaoscopy
i.ves.....rs aac Sly Cealen: Multicenter (see Appendix 16.1.4)

r.b.ltiD (reference): see Appendix 16.1.11

Shd Perid:
i 1 Augut 200S (fist patieit enrUed) to
18 Octobe 2005 (last patient completed)

Phase gf Deve1øpBlDlc 2

ObJeees:
. To estimate the dose.response relaiiii in Sedtion Success rae for ,atits who reQ.ve

diffcr.ntiitial bolus doses of AQUA V AN;
· To estimate the doi¡response relatioaship in patien's aadIovestigar's satisfacio;

. To evaluate the dose.response relationsp of the nature, troquony, scusiess, sevon,
relationship to treatment, and outome of aU treatmen.emgeat adverse evens;

· To estimate the dose.respnse relationshp of the incideces of aiiay assisaie; aid

. To estimate the dose.response relationship in the duatioa an perc. time of pationts

Modified OAAS scre= or 1.

Methdolo: Ths.was a randomzed, double.blind,dòe.respo stu desipd to evaluate
tle dose.r~nse relationship in the Sedation Success rate for 4 diertittial bolu dose of

AQUAV.A.lnjeetn (fospr~f()l disodum hereafter refen-ed to as AQUAV AN foling
pretreatment with an anlgesic, fenaiyl citrate in~ction (hereafter Nfered tou fentayl),in
pat~nts ungoiag a co10noscopy, A grup òfpåtients received midaol_liy~.
(hereaft refered to as miolam) as a safet referoncetherapy.
Følwingcompletion ofprocedur assesnints, patieits were raià$Sped to. I 9fS
intravcmous(i.v.)tratment grups, decrbed below, atai equa a1latiomtioon the day of
the scheduled proedure. Randomization was statified by age andAmerat Societ of
Anesesiologists (ASA) stats Pliysial Statu ClassificatiOi syste.
All patients were ,laced on su"lem.i oxygen via ìlasa canaula (4 Llmi), ai4 ÇOBd to

aneletrardiogram(ECG)mor,a,\leoxiter, andii bloopfur moprto...

X~::~i:t:::~:~~:=::¡feat"'lf()aiiiesia ('Ó )folJ;~'aft '~~bd.
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the Ìßitial adtnistmtion of sedative medicatio.
Ii order to titrate the sedation medicatio, ths prtocol recognzed 2 distÌßct phase of
sedation: Sedation Intiation aiidSedatio MaÌlteice.
In the Sedati ItUtiation Phase, an intial dose aad up to 4 sulemal 40ses of
AQUA V AN/saline or midazolam we-re adsted to rcaQhnu.to-moate sedtion

(Modified OANS score ~). The S stu ars WC!e dosed as follows:

. AQUA V AN intial bolus dose 1: 8 mgg

. AQUA V AN initial bolus dose 2: 6.S mglg

. AQUA V AN initial bolus dose 3: 5 mglg

. AQUA V AN intial bolus dose 4: 2 mglg

. Midaolam intial bolus dose: 0.02 mg/kg
Midolam supplements were admstered ever 2 miutes wlùle active AQUA VAN
supplcmaits wer admstC!ed ony ever 4 Iluts. In order to mailltaÍJ blindig, the
AQUA V AN ars received a cospg volume of sterle salin at 2 miutes and at
6 minutes.
Suppleæeatâl bomses could have bee admstered in ti Iniatio Phase at 2S% of the intial

dose (AQUA V AN treatmet ami) anel at i mg/dose (midaolas am). Wh ti patient

reached Modified OANS score ~4, the Investigator was to star the colooscopy prceCi.
Ii the Sedtion Maintaiance Phase, supplemental doses of sedative mediatio (2S%of the
intial bous (AQUA V AN ars) or at 1 mg/clse (midaolam ann)) may1ive boen
admnisted at intervals of2=4 minutes, if a patieiits Modified OANS score was 2=4 aødthe
patient denstrated purpseful movement
Laborator saples were taken pror to and fol1wiagthe procedure. Vital sign, satutioi of

hemglc$Íl with oxygen in perpheral bloo (Spi), and ECGs wer followed from prdosing
though recover. Assesmens were made to evaluate the paties fu levels OfSedtili,
cognitive fuction, .and recover. Blood saples wer cøllected for phllo1etic(pK)
anal sis.
. N1Ihe, éf P....s (PI.... aad Aulyze):

12Spatients Were planed; 127 patients were aalyzed for safety 121 paiCJs were alalyzed
for efficacy.

Diai.osis ai Main Criff .'-F I.Ghlslo.:
Patien were at least 18 years of age at th time of SGreeng an mdth ASA Physical
Classiticatia System status of PI to P4. If female, patents were sagicaUy ste,

,?stmenopausl,or not pre~t orl~tatigaidhad~OI~~.lan~~ie.~ofl)ir
Qølir for at lCas 1 month ~tó dOsing, wii a D~ive'ur~ '~~test riiu1t' at . ' . .soreogand predose.'
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Test Prod., Doseaac ~ fl AclmilUHl'aliOl, Lot Number:
AQUA V AN (Lot number GAAOO2) was administered intravenously. Initial boluses were:
8 mg/g, 6.S mglkg, S mg, an 2 mglg. The median total dose of AQUA VAN use to initiate
aiid colee thprocece for a1l AQUA V AN groups combined was S95.0 mg (raige, LSO.O-

1277.S mg).
An patients werepretat~ with fentaiyl (S'O f.g) for aigesia 5 minutes before their ïitial
bolus of AQUA V AN. The mediai toal dose offentanyl us~ to colete the procede for aU

AQUAVAN groups oombiied was 75.0 I'g (eaaie, '0.0-200.0 fJg).

hr... ofTFeIlmt: The dutioftreamet was 1 day.

St Il~fee~e Therapy, Do, a.i M:ø 01 A....., Lot N..her:
Commrcially available miolam (V ered~, or geienc equivalent) was admstre by i.v.

bolus. The intial bolus was 0.02 mglg. The median total dose of midazolam us~ to initiate
aiid çemplete the procedue was 2.4 mg (ralge, 0.87-6.22 mg).

PatiOlts were pretated with feiitanyl (SO ",g) for analgesia 5 miute befo their firt dose of

midolam. The median total dose of feitayl us to comlete the preâure for the
m.idazolam group was 75.0 ",g (raag., 50.0-100.0 ",g).

Criia fer Evallla:
Priiy Efficacy Eiidpoint:

. Sedatio Success was defied as apatiea haviiig 3 consecutive Modfied OAAS scores of

9l af aiminikation of sedative media,tiii and completing the procedw 1) witout

rcquirgthe use of alterative sedtive medcation and 2) withut requirg manual or
mcclilUcal vcitilation.

Seonda Efficacy Endpoints:

· Meaures of clinoal befit;
. M~sursof recover and çegitivefutions; and
. Measures of sedation adeuay.
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. Labratory paramte and vital signs; and

. Concomit medications.

St.lllieal Mels:
For ths stu, 2 effcaoy analysis poulatiøas (mIlT and pP) an i safet poulatio were

uscdin plam anlyses. The mocd ÏDt*to*keat (mITn ailysis pou1atio was defied
as an randomizod patients who rei¡eived at let one dose of eiter AQUA V AN or mizolam
and ha atlcast l postse clincal assossmeit. The pP populatio was defme as aU paiets

from the mIlT poulation who did aot iacur serious procôl violatio aad di iit 1aave tleir

procedures terted for aon-study-dlirelated fmdings. The safety poulati was defmed
as al1 patients who were randomized an received at lea one dose of either AQUA V AN or
midaolam. Other analysis populations were evaluated where apopriate, and t1 other

aaalysis poulatio are descnbed ia the text of this stuy rert.

In geier, fQr continuous variables, data were sumaried witmcaa, stad deviatio (SO),
meØian,nuoium, aad mamum by treatmeit group. For oatogorcal varables, data were
mbulated wit auøer an proprtio fo each categor by tratmat pOu,s.

Siaceraati was not straiifted by sit, the aulses of aeiter coatiauos 1l
categorcal varables wer adjusted for site vanatioa. Al coiitid.e ifteals and statistal

comparsois were based on 2*sided test wit att alpba ofO.O~, uness specifed othise.

EfI..y:
For effcacy endpoints, the pr anyses wer base oi the mITT polatin. Tlt
secoda analyse were based on the pP pøpulatio. When the results of.e 2 anayse did. not
supprt eaøh other, fuher anlyses wer oard out to investigate the diiIer_ce aidan
explaiatio was prsented in the appopate scctions of this report. OtMrwise, oi tl

aaayss reuks.frommIlT populatioi are disussed.
. For theprieiiint,. theaumbe aid propion of patits coiid to be a Sedation

Suocess were calculated by treatmnt grou. Aii exact 95% codece iatval for the
ScdliaS\lecess mte was calculate4for eaøhtreatnt gr~p ana 9~%coiidJlce
interal for the beeen-group differeie.prvide; The pairise p-va1es fo .thbeeei-
group differences wer oali;iilated usiatle Fisher's eX8Gt test.

. Measures of clincal benefit,reeov~.and seQatioad~uacy werprovic pe treat

group usmg sumar statistics.

'$à: . .. .
't\llsGf~...aly~.'werbasedon,.the..sàl'ety..ptlalÌØl:.,.'.'Tl1ètotâl ~uniativedosesotst Û1gålili *_ ~årlib
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· The patient and event incideaces of airay assistance, both overall and by tye were
tabulated by tratment grup. The patient incidece was preseted by nuber and
proprtion of patients within each study grup that required airay assistce. Th event
incidence was preseted by numbC? of aiiaymangement events recorded f.or each stuy
group.

· Percent of time that patiets demnstrte purseful movemet was calulat4 for each
patient. Sum statistics were provide by study group.

· Treatment-emgent adverse events (TEAEs) were suared by prefered te as wen as

by prefeied ter withn syst organ class (SOC) ~coring to the Medcal Dicti for

Regulatry Activities (MedORA) (version 7.1).
· The pationtincidece ofTEAEs was tabulated by treatment group, by sever, and by

causl relationship to study medicatioR.

· The following setin related adverse events of concer were tabulated separtely frm a11
other adverse evens: apnea, hypxemia (or hypxia), bradycardia, aad hyptension.

· Shifts from baseliQ were tabulated by keatmet group for laborato values, vital sips,
and ECG resuts. The baseline values aM chages fro baseline in laboto vals and

vitl sign measements were sued by tl'met group. The aumbers and

proportio of patiets experiencing the following values for vital sips wer tabulate by
treatment group: -:0 mm Hg for systolic blood prssur; ;:120 mm Hg for diastolic bloo
pressure; ::SObeats per minute (BPM) for heart rate; and ..90%, ..85%, and ..80 % for
SpOi_ Also, the numbers and proOftoasof paties experencing the following values for
percent change from baseline wer tabulated by tratmnt group: aay change of..20% or
..30% for all vital sign; and, f-or blood pressure only, increases or decreaes of~20% or
~3()1o. AU abnonllabotor values, vit signs, and ECG resuls were pres~tedin
by.patietlistings.

. An medications taken pror to, on and after the day of procedue as well as medicatioos
taken on or after the ftrt dose of stUdy sedative medcation were sumried by tratmt
group respectively. The numbe an proport of patiets rèceivmg 1'SGUC sedtive
mcdioatiosdurgthe stuy were tabulated by lreatn. group_

Sl....ry ofR-eltE"y:
· A highy significant dosc-dcendettrend ia Sedtio Success rate was observed across

AQUA V AN dosing grups in the miTT poultio (p..O.OOl by C~hm-Amitagc trnd
test). The frequenoies of Sedtion Succe raes wCt.69.2%inth 6.S.mglkg AQUAVAN
group;andwere~4.Q~f34~6~,atd95.8%ii~Cl2..,5~".~8.mglgAQUAY.A.gt~s,.:L'\'res .cctivd . . ....;
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· Pairise coarsos (using Fisher's exact test) of Sedation Success rates showed
statistically signfwant differeces between the 8-mgg group ami the 6.5-mg/kg grup
compared wit the 2.mglg group (p~0.OO1 and p=.OO2 for the 8..mglg and 6.5-mglg

groups, respectively).
· Consistet with t1e Sedation Success results, hipiy signicant dose-daeit _eaes in

Treatmcmt Success (an exploratory endpoint) were obsered aQoss AQUA V AN 40smg
groups (p~0.OO1). The Treatment Success mte was 80.8% in the 6.S-mglg AQUA VAN
group, an raiged from 36.0% in the 2-mg!kg AQUA V AN group to 95.8% Íl the 8 mglg
group.

. All palÎeats (26 of26 patients (100.0%)) in the 6.5-mg/kg AQUA VAN group rqled an
adeuate level of sedation on the Patient Satisfaction Survey at Ready for Dischage. The
percentages of patients who rerted an adeuate levêl of sedtion ranged from 16.0% in
the 2-mglg AQUA V AN grup to 83.3% in the 8-mglg group.

. The patt's memory of being awake durg the procedure was dose ~ aeross
AQUA V AN treatment groups. In the 6.S-mglg AQUA V AN group, 42.3% of patiata

rememeredbcig awake durig the proedur. The pel'images of patits who
rememered beig awake durg the procedur decreased from 58.3% in the 2"lg/kg group
to 33.3%ilithe 8-mglg group.

. Overll satisfa~io with the entire procedure was mted as 9 to 10 (high) by moe patients in
the 6.S-mglg grup (24 of 26 patients (92.3%)) tha in the oter treatment group. OveraH
satisfaet sooes of9 to 10 (hgh) were rêprted by 19.2% ofpatieits ia the 8..mglkg
group, by 84.0% in the '-lUg/kg group, and by 72.0% in the 2-mg/g group.

. R.esponseste the Physicia Satisfaction Surey at End of Procedure deitrate that
sedatio adequacy was dose-dependet across AQUA V AN dosing grps. Pliysiiaßs

reped adquate sedation for 80.8% óf patieits in tle 6.S-mg/g groiip, aires of

adequate sedatioßl"atged from ,l2.00/o of patients in the 2-mglg group to 83.3% in the
8-mglg grup.

· The physician's overall satisfaction with the study medicatÍ0as admnisterd inereasd with

increasing dose l,vêls of AQUA V AN. Meanoveral1 saisfacti scores onaSQa1e from 0
(low) 'to 10 (hgh) were 6.8 in the 6.'..ing/g group, .andrangCid from 3.S in1hc 2..mglg
group to 7.7 in the g-mglg group.

. The use ofalt.mtive . sedative mediations d,creased aerss AQUA V AN dosm1J grolls.

The percentages of patients who reeived akertive sedative medication were 19.2% (5 of
26palieftts) in the 6.S..mglg group, and ranged fr 64.00/0 (16 of2S) int:, i-iaglg
sroii to 4.2% (1 of 

24) in theS-mgg group.
.. ...:EKe~e.llJUbe0fSlPPleieitalfcitanyld()in rectÌvedby'patidewe~daeo~,
ii;AQUAVANdosin . s;1ñe mcnnUmboofsu .leòifal te.ldosewas: .
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0.7 doses in the 6.5-mg/kg group, and ranged from a mean of 1.0 dose in the 2-mg/kg group
to a mean of 0.5 doses in the 8-mg/kg group.

. Dose-dependent decreases in time to sedation were observed across AQUA V AN dosing
groups. Median times to sedation were 6.0 minutes (range, 0-18) in the 6.5-mg/kg group,
and ranged from 12.0 minutes (range, 0-22) in the 2-mg/kg AQUAVAN group to
4.0 minutes (range, 0-12) in the 8-mg/kg group.

. Increases in time to Ready for Discharge from the end of the procedure were observed

across AQUA VAN dosing groups, with the exception of the 2-mg/kg AQUA VAN group.
Median times to Ready for Discharge were 7.5 minutes (range, 1-30) in the 6.5-mglkg
group, and were 6.0 minutes (range, 0-65), 4.0 minutes (range, 0-43), and 11.5 minutes
(range, 1-61) in the 2-, 5-, and 8-mg/kg groups, respectively.

. The median percentages of time at Modified OAA/S scores of 2 to 4 from first dose of
study medication to Fully Aleit were higher in the 6.5-mg/kg and 8-mg/kg AQUA V AN

groups than in the 2-mg/kg and 5-mglkg groups. The median percentages of time at
Modified OAA/S scores of 2 to 4 were 50.0%, 58.6%, 72.7%, and 71.4% in the 2-, 5-, 6.5-,
and 8-mg/kg AQUA VAN groups, respectively.

. During the Recovery Period, the mean percent retention on the Hopkins Verbal Learning

Test-Revisedni (HVLT-Rn,) test was higher in the 6.5-mg/kg AQUA VAN group (99.3%)
when compared to the 2-,5-, and 8-mg/kg AQUA VAN groups (71.4%, 90.0%, and 75.5%,
respectively).

. The percentages of patients who had times to sedation of s5 minutes showed a significant

dose-dependent trend across AQUA VAN dose groups (p-cO.OOl). The percentages of
patients with times to sedation ofS5 minutes were 38.5% in the 6.5-mg/kg AQUA VAN
group, and ranged from 4.0% in the 2-mg/kg AQUA VAN group to 50.0% in the 8-mglkg
group.

Safety:
. No patient experienced a serious adverse event (SAE) or adverse event (AE) leading to

discontinuation of study medication, and no patient died during the study.
. Treatment-emergent AEs were experienced by 81.5% patients in the 2-mg/kg AQUA V AN

group, by 84.6% in the 5-mg/kg group, by 96.0% in the 6.5-mg/kg group, and by 73.9% in
the 8-mglkg group in the safety population. In the nùdazolam group, 61.5% patients
experienced TEAEs.

. Treatment-related AEs were experienced by 61.4% patients in the AQUA V AN groups and
by 7.7% in the midazolam group. The most common treatment-related AEs experienced by
patients in the AQUA VAN groups were burning sensation (23.8%), genital burning
sensation (17.8%), paresthesia (8.9%), and pruritus (7.9%).
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. Most TEAEs were mild or moderate in sevelity. Severe treatment-related AEs of genital
bmning sensation or buining sensation were experienced by 2 patients in the 5-mg/kg group
and by 2 patients in the 6.5-mglkg group.

. Four patients had SRAs during the study. In the 6.5-mg/kg group, 2 patients experienced
SRAs of hypoxia and i patient had a hypotension SRAE; and in the 5-mg/kg group,
i patient experienced hypotension SRAEs. Of these 4 patients who had SRAEs, i patient
from the 6.5-mg/kg group required ainvay assistance (verbal stimulation) for the treatment
of hypoxia.

. Purposeful movement was demonstrated for slightly higher percentages of time fi:om first
dose of study medication to Fully Alert in the 6.5-mg/kg AQUA VAN group (95.5%) and in
the midazolam group (96.7%) when compared with the other treatment groups (88.3%,
90.5%, and 75.5% in the 2-, 5-, and 8-mg/kg groups, respectively).

. Changes in blood pressure, SpO:!, and heart rate that resulted in AEs of hypotension,
hypoxia, and bradycardia were experienced by 6 patients. However, these AEs satisfied the
protocol-defined criteria for SRAEs in 4 patients only (ie, hypotension in i patient and
bradycardia in another patient were not considered SRAEs).

CONCLUSION
Effcacy Conclusions:

. The primalY endpoint, Sedation Success, showed a dose-dependency across AQUA V AN
treatment groups with 6.5-mg/kg and 8-mg/kg giving the highest rates.

. The highest overall satisfàctions scores were reported by patients in the 6.5-mg/kg group,

and this group had the highest proportion of patients who repoiied a \villingness to use the
same sedative treatment again when compared to other AQUA VAN groups.

. Physicians showed a dose-response in their overall satisfà'ction with AQUA V AN treatment,
with satisfaction scores increasing fi-om 2- to 8-mg/kg. They did, however, express a
greater wilingness to use the 6.5-mg/kg dose than any other AQUA V AN dose in
subsequent procedures.

. Patient's memory recall during the Recoveiy Period was highest in the 6.5-mg/kg treatment

group, indicating a clear-headed recoveiy.
. Patients treated in the 6.5-mg/kg AQUA V AN group spent the largest percent of the

procedure time at a level of minimal-to-moderate sedation.
. More patients in the 8-mg/kg group had Moditied OAAJS scores of 0 or 1 (deep sedation)

and were at these levels for longer periods of time than those in the 6.5-mg/kg group.
. Treatment with 6.5- and 8-mg/kg AQUA V AN resulted in the use ofless rescue sedative

medication during the colonoscopy procedure when compared to other AQUA VAN
treatment groups.
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. The 6.5-mg!kg and 8-mgíkg treatment groups \vere administered less supplemental opiate
analgesia to complete their procedures when compared to other AQUA V AN treatment
groups.

Safety Conclusions:

. AQUA VAN was safe and well tolerated. No patients died during this study and none were
discontinued from participating in this study. Most treatment-emergent adverse events were
of mild or moderate intensity.

. There \vere 4 severe TEAEs and 4 SRAEs during the study. The TEAEs resolved within

2 minutes without treatment. The 2 hypoxia SRAEs resolved quickly: one, following
verbal stimulation and the other without treatment. The 2 hypotension events \vere resolved
by concomitant treatment with saline.

. Patients in the 6.5-mgikg treatment group displayed purposeful movement for the 10ngest

periods of time during their procedures when compared with all other AQUA V AN
treatment groups.

Overall:
. Taken together, these data indicate that an initial dose of 6.5-mg/kg of AQUA V AN plus

supplemental doses at 25% of the initial dose was the optimal treatment regimen to produce
safe minimal-to-moderate sedation for colonoscopy in this study.

Appears This Way
On Original
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4.3.18 Study 3000-0522 Synopsis

Study Title:
A Phase 3, Randomized. Double-blind, Dose-conti'olled Study to Assess the Efficacy and Safety of AQUA VA~
(Fospropofol Disodium) Injection for Minimal-to-Moderate Sedation in Patients Undergoing Colonoscopy
Investigators and Study Centers: Multicenter (see Appendix 16.1.4)

Publication (reference): see Appendix 16.1.11

Studied Period:

20 lvfarch 2006 (first patient enrolled) to
01 August 2006 (last patient completed)

Phase of Development: 3

Objectives:

Primary Objective:
. To demonstrate that AQUAVAN* is et1èctive Ùl providing illümal-to-moderate sedation Ùl patients

imdergoiiig colonoscopy.

Secondaiy Objectives:
. To demonstrate that sedation with the therapeutic dose of AQUA VAN provides a clinical benefit to the patient

dm'iiig nÚ1üiial-to-moderate sedation; specifically. the followùig objectives will be demonstrated in
hierarchical order:

a. AQUA VAN enables the completion of the procediu'e without altel1ative sedative medications and
mechanical airway management.

b. AQUA V AN reduces the need for analgesic medications for the procedUle.

c.. AQUA V AN mù1Ìmizes the patient's memoiy recall of the procedure.

d. AQUA V AN eases the patient's overall experience as measmed by their willingness to be treated agaùi.
. To evaluate the safety profile of the therapeutic dose of AQUA VAN. 

*Because this was a dose-controlled study. the reference to AQUAVA.N il the objectives refers to the 6.5-mglkg
AQUA VAN dose group.
Methodology: This was a Phase 3, randomized, double-blùid, dose-controlled study designed to evaluate the
effcacy and safety of AQUA V AN 6.5 mglkg compared \vith a lower active-control dose of AQUA VAN
2.0 mgikg, both following pretreatment with an analgesic, fentanyl, in patients who were tuidergoing elective
colonoscopy. A group of patients received indazolam hydrochloride (hereafter refelTed to as midazolam) as a
safety reference therapy.

Following completion of preprocedural assessments. patients were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 treatment groups iii
a 2:3: 1 allocation ratio (AQUA VAN Dose 1: AQUA V AN Dose 2: Midazolam Dose) on the day of the scheduled
procednre. Randon1Ìzation was sti'atified by site. Treatment groups are defined below.

Treatment Group Sedation Initiation Dose
AQUA VAN Dose 1: 2.0 mg/kg
AQUA VAN Dose 2: 6.5 mg/kg
Midazolaii Dose: 0.02 mg/kg
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A person skilled in airay management (such as a respiratory therapist, a study nurse, or a clinician) and
authorized by the facility in which the colonoscopy was perfonned was immediately available during the conduct
of the study. All patients were placed on supplemental oxygen via nasal cannula (4 L/min), and cotliected to an
electrocardiogram (ECG) monitor, pulse oximeter. and a blood pressure monitor prior to administration of study
medication.

Five llU1nites prior to Sedation Initiation, fentanyl was administered at a dose of 50 fig. An initial bolus dose and
np to 3 supplemental doses of AQUA VAN or inidazolaii were administered as needed to reach a Modified
Observer's Assessment of Alertness/Sedation (OAAiS) score of::4 and to stait the colonoscopy. biitial bolus dose

ranges were defmed as follows: 120 to 180 mg for the AQUA V AN 2.0-mg/kg group: 390 to 585 mg for the

AQUA VAN 6.5-m~lkg group; and ::.5 mg for the midazolam group. Supplemental doses of AQUA V AN were

25% of the initial dose; with ranges of30 to 45 mg each for the 2.0-mgikg treatment group and 97.5 to l46mg
each for the 6.5-11grkg treatment group. Supplemental doses ofniídazolam were each 1 mg. In the Sedation
Maintenance Phase, supplemental doses of sedative medication may have been ac!ilU1iistered at intervals of
~4 nU1iutes. if a patient's Moditïed OAA!S score was ~4 and the IJatient demonstrated purposefuliiovement.

Number of Patients (Planned and Analyzed):
Approximately 300 patients were platlied for enrollment. Of the 314 patients randomized, 312 patients received at
least 1 dose of study drug and were analyzed tor safety and effcacy.

Diagnosis and Main Criteria for Inclusion:
Patients were at least 18 years of age at the time of screeiiíng and met the American Society of Anesthesiologists
(ASA) Physical Classification System status of 

PI to P4. If tèiiale, patients were surgically sterile,
postmenopausal, or not pregnant or lactating; had been using an acceptable method of birth control tor at least 1
month prior to dosing; and had a negative urine pregnancy test result at screening and predose.

Test Product, Dose and Mode of Administration, Lot Number:
AQUAVi\N (Lot number GAA002) \-vas adniínistered intravenously (i.v.). Initial boluses were 2.0 llg.kg and
6.5 mg/kg. All patients were pretreated vvith tèntanyl (50 fig) for analgesia 5 minutes bet ore their first dose of
AQUAVAN.

Duration of Treatment: The dmation of treatment wa~ i day.

Safety Reference Therapy, Dose, and Mode of Adminstration, Lot Number:
Coiniiercially available inidazolain (Versed~ or generic equivalent) was adnU1iistered by i.v. bolus. The initial
bolus was G.02 Ilg!kg. All patients were pretreated with tèntanyl (50 ¡ig) for analgesia 5 minutes belore their first
dose of nudazolaii.
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Criteria for Evaluation:
Priiiaiy Efficacy Endpoint:

. Sedation Success rate - Sedation Success was defined as a patient having (i) 3 consecutive Modified OAA!S

scores of::4 after administration of sedative medication AND (ii) completing the procedure (iii) without
requiring the use of a1tel1ative sedative medication MTI (iv) without requiring mailUal or mechanical
ventilation.

Secondaiy Efficacy Endpoints:

. Treatment Success rate - Treatment Success was deIÌned as a patient (i) completing the procedure (ii) without
requiring alternative sedative medications AN (iii) without requiring manual or mechanical ventilation.

. Proportion of patients requiring supplemental analgesic medication

. Proportion of patients who do not recall being awake duiùig the procedure

. Propoi1ion of patients willing to be treated again with the same study sedative agent

Tei1iaiy Effcacy Endpoints:

. Number of analgesic doses administered

. Investigator's rating of level of satisfàction with the study sedative medication at the end of the Sedation

Initiation Phase and at the end of procedure

. Patient's rating of experience after Ready for Discharge (memoiy recalL, level of satisfàction with the entire
procedure, level of comfoit)

. Number of supplemental doses of study sedative medication administered

. Retention score dmùig the Recoverv Period based on the Hookins Verbal Leal1ing Test-Revised™ (HVLT-R)

Safety Endpoints:

. Nanu"e, frequency, and indication ofaiiway assistance

. Frequency of sedation-related adverse events (SRAs; ie, apnea, hypoxemia, bradycardia, or hypotension)

. Nanu"e, frequency, seriousness, severity, relationship to treatment, and outcome of all treatment-emergent

adverse events (TEAEs)

. PmvoseIÌil movement

. Laboratorv pai'ameters, vital signs, pulse oximetry, and ECG

Statistical Methods:
For this snidy, 3 efficacy analysis populations and 1 safety populiiion were used in the plaiiied analyses. The
modified intent-to-treat (mITT) analysis population was defined as all randomized patients who received at least 1
dose of either AQUA VAN or niIdazolaii and had at least 1 postdose clinical assessment. The per Protocol (pP)
population was deIÌned as all patients from the mITT population who did not incm protocol violations with the
potential to signiIÌcaiitly affect the shiely resu1ts and who elid not have their procedmes tel1iInated for non-study-
dnig related tíndiigs. The pP2 population was deIÍeel as all patients in the mITT population who did not receive
altel1ative sedative medications. TIie safety population was defined as all raiidoniIzed patients .who received at
least 1 dose of either AQUA VAN or midazolam.
In general, for continùous vai'iables. data were summarized with mean, standard deviation (SD). median,
inÎniimini, and maxIllU1U by treatment group. For categorical variables, data were tabulated with number and
propoition for each categmy by treatment group.
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Effcacv:
For the primary and secondaiy effcacy endpoints, primaiy analyses were based on the mITT population and
secondaiy analyses were based on the pP population. Tertiaiy effcacy endpoints were analyzed using the mITT
anclor the pP2 populations. Due to the confounding efíèct of the alte11ative sedative medications, endpoints of
interest were analyzed using both the mITT anclor pP2 population. SlUnniary statistics were provided for all
endpoints. All hypothesis tests were based on the comparisons between AQUA V AN Dose 2 (6.:; iiglkg initial
bolus) and AQUA V AN Dose 1 (2.0 mg/kg initial bolus) groups.

. For the pri1laiy endpoint, the number and proportion of patients considered to have achieved Sedation

Success were calculated by treatment group. A 95% exact contidence interval (CI) for the sedation success
rate was calculated for each treatment group. Statistical tests comparing Sedation Success rates between the 2
AQUA VAN treatment groups were performed using Fisher's exact test. A 95% CL for the between-group
difference was provided. AQUA VAN was declared effective in providing minimal-to-moderaie sedation in
patients undergoing colonoscopy if the Fisher's exact test proved that the sedation success rate for the Dose 2

group was significantly higher than that for the Dose i group. A Cochran-A.niútage permutation test. adjusted
for site vai.iation. was used as an exploratory analysis.

. The secondaiy efficacy endpoints were analyzed using the same statisticaliiethods as those used tor analysis

of the primaiy efficacy endpoint (Sedation Success). Statistical tests for the secondary effcacy endpoints
were perfonned if and only if the primaiy efficacy h)'pothesis was proved to be statistically significant at
0.=0.05 leveL. The statistical tests wei'e performed in a pre-defined hierarchical order. ie, tlie testing proceeded
only if all the endpoints in the top lúerarcliy proved to be statistically significant at an 0.=0.05 leveL.

. TIie teiiiarv efficacv endpoints were evaluatediising summarv statistics.

Safetv:
All s;fety aiialyses were based on the safety population, and include the following analyses:

. The total cumulative doses of study medication were suiiiinarIzed by treatment group.

. The patient and event incidences of aiiway assistance, both overall and by type, were tabiilated.by treatment

group. TIie patient incidence was presented by number and proportion of patients within each treatment group
that requii-ed airway assistance. The event incidence was presented by l111nber of aiiway management events
recorded for each treatment group.

. The number and percentage of patients who did not have puqJOsefliliioveiient were tabulated by treatment

group. The duration of time that patients did not have pmposeful movement was presented by treatment
group using SUll1nary statistics.

. Treatment-emergent AEs were sumniarized by pretèned tenn as well as by prefened tenn witIún system

organ class according to the Medical Dictionai)' for Regulatoiy Activities (MedDRA, version 9.0). In all
aiialyses ofTEAEs, events with similar prefened.lower limit and verbatim tenns were grouped to the ter1lS
"paresthesias" and "pruritus."

. TIie folloWÍiig SR.AEs of concel1 were tabulated separately from all other adverse events (AEs): apnea,

hypoxenùa, bradycardia, and hypotension.

. Shins tÌ"om baseline were tabulated by tieatinent group tor laboratOlY values. Baseline values and changes

fro11 baseline in vital sign measurements were summarized by treatment group. Also, tIie numbers and
propoitions of patients experiencÍiig pulse oximetiy satlu'ation values of ":90%, "~85%, and ":80% at any tiine
point aiid at 2 consecutive tinie points were tabulated by treatment group. All abnoniiallaboratoiy values,
ECG results, and physical examination findings were identified in patient data listings.

. All medications taken within 14 days prior to stlidy stmt, on the day of the procedure, aiid fì'om the day after
the procedure until the last patient contact were S11liinarized bv treatment group.
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. The munber and proportion of patients receiving altemative sedative medications during the snidy were
tabulated by treatment group.

. Ad hoc analyses were done of phosphorus levels. Screening values, baseline values, changes fro11 screening
to baseline, and changes from baseline to recoveiy were tabulated by treatment group and by phosphate or
non-phosphate bowel preparation.

Summary of Results
Effcacy:
Primar Endpoint

. Sedation Success rate was significantly higher in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group (86.7%) compared with
the AQUAVAi"f 2.0-mg;kg group (25.5%) in the mITTpopiùation (p~~O.OOl).

Secondaiy Endpoints

. Treatment Success rate was also significantly higher in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mgikg group (ß8.0%) compared
with the 2.0-mg/kg group (28.4%) in the mITT population (p":O.OOl).

. The proportion of patients requiring supplemental analgesic medication was sigiiitìcantly lower for the

AQUA V AN 6.5-nigkg group (55.1 %) than the AQUA V AN 2.0-mgikg gi.oup (76.5%) in the mITT
population (p=O.OOl).

. No significant difference was observed in the propOltion of patients who did not recall being awake dming the

procedure between the 2 AQUA VAN gi'oups in the niITI population. For diose patients who did not receive
an altel1ative medication (pP2 popiùation), a sigiiifícantly liigher percentage of patients in the AQUAVA.N
6.5-mg/kg group (48.9%) did not recall being awake dlUing the procedure than in the AQUA V AN 2.0-mg/kg
group (0%) (p-:O.OOl).

. The propOltion of patients "tiling to be treated again with the same study medication was generally high and

was siiiiilar between treatment groups ().90%) in the niITI population.

Teitiaiy Endpoiiits

. In the AQUA V AN 6.5-mglkg group, 94.9% of the patients reqiured::; doses of mialgesic compared with only
75.5% of the patients in the 2.0-ing1kg group who received:;2 doses (niITT population).

. A higher level of the physician satistàction rating was reported for the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg;kg group as
compared with AQUA VAN 2.0-11glkg, both at the end of Sedation Initiation (mean of 7.1 versu.s 3.3) and at
die End of Procedure (mean of 7.7 versus 4.5). In each treatment group, physician satisfaction scores were
higher at End ofProc.edure than at the end of the Sedation Initiation Phase (niITT population).

. Higher levels of overall patient satistàctioii with the entii'e procechu.e and overall comfort level were achieved

iii the AQUA VAN 6.5-nig/kg gi'oup (mean of9.4 and 9.1, respectively) compared with the AQUA VAN
2.0-mg/kg group (means of 9.1 and 8.7) for the niITT population.

. TIie colonoscopy procedure was initiated after::2 supplemental doses of AQUA VAN for 75.9% of patients iii
the 6.5-mglkg group, but for only 11.8% of patients in the 2.0-mg/kg gi'oup (niITT population).

. Duriiig the Recoveiy Period, the mean retention percentage (using the HVLT-R) was higher iii the

AQUA VAN 6.5-11erke eroup (67.0%) than in die 2.0-mg/kg group (59.2%) in the iiiTI DODlilatioii.
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Safety:

. The mean total dose (:tSD) of study sedative used to initiate and complete the colonoscopy was 789.1 mg

(:t206.7) in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group. 264.0 mg (:t46.1) ùi the 2.0-mg/kg group, and 4.34 mg (:tl.54)
in the inidazolam group.

. No deaths occurred in the study.

. No patient was discontinued tì:om the study because of an AE.

. No AQUA V AN-treated patient experienced a treatment-emergent SAE. One patient treated with midazolam
experienced an SAE (peritoneal heiionhage and splenic hematoma) that was judged by the Investigator to be
iuirelated to snidy d11g. One patient in the AQUA VAN 2.0-11g/kg group experienced an SAE
(adenocarcinoma of the colon) that was not related to study medication.

. Two patients required airway assistance (verbal stimulation and chin lift). Only the hypoxemia managed 'with
verbal stimulation was considered an SRA.

. Two patients had AEs (hypotension (AQUA VAN 6.5 mg!kg). lower left quadrant abdoinùial tendemess
(midazolam)) that led to discontinuation of the colonoscopy.

. Treatment-emergent AEs were experienced by 91.8%,87.3%, and 59.6% of patients in the AQUA VAN 6.5-
mgikg group, the 2.0-l1g/kg group, and the núclzolam group, respectively, ùi the safety population.

. Treatment-related AEs were experienced by 78.5%. 75.5%), and 5.8% of patients in the AQUA VAN 6.5-
mgikg. the 2.0-mg/kg group. and the inidazolam group, respectively. in the safety population.

. The most common TEAEs experienced by patients in the AQUA VAN groups combined were paresthesia

(65.0%). procedural pain (53.8%). and pnirinis (19.6%).
. The frequency of procedural pain was similar across all treatment groups (range: 52.5 to 59.6%). However..

for the majority of patients in the AQUA V AN 6.5-11g/kg group who had an AE of procedural pain. the pain
was of mild severity (29.1 %). with 22.2% experiencùig moderate paùi and 2 patients (1.3%) with severe
procedural paùl. The majority of patients :who experienced procedmal pain following irúdazolam or
AQUA V AN 2.0-mglkg treaUnent had pain that was moderate in severity (40.4% and 30.4%, respectively).

. Most TEAEs \vere mild or moderate Ùl seveiity. Five patients (4 AQUA VAN 6.5-mg;kg and 1 AQUA VAN
2.0-mg;kg) expeiienced AEs that were judged to be severe ùi intensity. The AEs (prmitus and paresthesia) Ùl
2 of these 4 patients in the 6.5-mgikg group \vere considered treaunent-related. Severe procedural pain that
:was not considered U'eatiieiit related was experienced by tIie other 2 patients in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg
group.

. Six patients expeiienced SRAEs chu'ing the study (6.5-mg/kg: hypoxemia (1). hypotension (2); 2.0-mg;kg:
hypotension (2); midazolaiii: hypotension (1)). The hypoxeinia requÌled airway assistance (verbal
stimulation), while the h)-)oteiision was treated with i.v. sodium chloride in 4 patients and led to
discontinuation of the colonoscopy in the other patient.

. Inability to demonstrate piuposefiil movement at any time poÙit on the Day ofProcedme was obseived in

12.7%, 8.8~'o, and 1.9% of the patients in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group, the 2.0-mg/kg group. and the
midazolam group, respectively. TIie mean total duration of tùiie that patients did not demonstrate pmposefiil
movement was 1.1. 0.5, and 0.1 minutes in the 6.5-11gíkg group, the 2.0-mg/kg group. and the iiúdazolaiii
group. respectively. The maximlUn duration was 18.0, 12.0, and 7.0 minutes in the 6.5-11gikg group, the
2.0-11g'kg group, and the iiidazo1aii group, respectively.

. TIie AQUA V A.'\ 2.0-mg/kg group had the highest percentage ofpatiellts who received altemative sedative
medication (71.6%) compared :with the 6.5-mgíkg (12.0%) and núdazola1l (l9.2Q.ó) groups.

. With the exception ofohosohollls. the freQuencies ofoatients who had shifts iiilaboratoiv c!ienusUv test
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results from the nOlllal range at baseline to below or to above n0l111al at recoveiy were generally the same
across treatment groups. Seventy percent of patients who received a phosphate preparation to cleanse the
bowel prior to the colonoscopy had an increase of~l.O mgídL in their senuii phosphonis levels. On the other
hand, only 5.8% of the patients who received a non-phosphate medication had similar increases in seniiii
phosphorus levels. Similar frequencies for these changes were seen in all treatment groups. In comparing the
magnitude of the changes in serum phosphorus levels chiiùig different periods of the study (Screening,
Baseline. and Recoveiy), the largest changes were increases that occmred between Screening and Baselùie. A
similar pattel1 for these increases in seniii phosphorus levels between Screening and Baselùie was obseived
across all treatment groups.

. Fourteen patients (13 in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group and 1 in the inidazolam group) had a shift between
baseline and recovery in phosphoius IÌ'OlU nonnal to high. Nine of these 14 patients had used phosphate-
contaù1Íng preparations prior to the procedme. In 12 of the 14 patients who had a predose baseline blood
sample collected, the serulU phosphorus level was lúgher at baselùie than at the screening visit. Eleven of
these 12 patients received AQUA VAN 6.5-mgíkg and had a mean change from screenùig to predose
(baselùie) of 1.13 mgídL (range: 0 to 2.4) while the mean change from predose to recoveiy was 0.52 mg/dL
(range: 0.2 to 0.90). None of the increases in phosphonis levels observed after the adnúnistration of study
diug were judged by the Investigator to be clùlÌcally sigificant.

. No patient had pulse oximetiy readings of .~90% for 2 consecutive time points. No patient had readings of

.:85% at any time.

CONCLUSIONS

Efficacy:

AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg as an ùiitial bolus dose tòllowed by supplemental doses at 25% of the initial dose was
effcacious when used to ùiduce and maintain iiinimal-to-moderate sedation in patients undergoing COIOllOSCOpy.

when used under the conditions described ùi this study.

Safety:
AQUA V AN was safe when used tUider the conditions of this study. Sedation-related AEs occurred infrequently
and resolved with minimal inteivention (verbal stimulation or i.v. tluid adn1Ínistration). When the TEAEs of
pniritus and paresthesias. which are characteristic of AQUA VAN. are removed from the analysis. the safety
proíìle of 6.5-mglkg AQUA VAN was siniilar to that of niidazolam, delivered at 0.02 mglkg.

Overall:
An ùiitial bolus dose ofAQUAVAJ.'- 6.5-mg/kg followed by supplemental doses at 25% of the initial dose is a safe
and effective treatment regimen tòr ninimal-to-moderate procedmal sedation in patients tUidergoùig colonoscopy.
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4.3.19 Study 3000-0523 SynopsisStudy Title: _
A Phase 3, Open-Label, Single Arm Study to Assess the Safety of AQUAVAN~
(Fospropofol Disodium) Injection for Minima1-to-Moderate Sedation in Patients
Undergoing Minor Surgical Procedures

Investigators and Study Centers: Multicenter (see Appendix 16.1.4)

Publication (reference): see Appendix 16.1.11

Studied Period:

22 June 2006 (tirst patient enrolled) to
o i March 2007 (last patient completed)

Phase of Development: Phase 3
Objective: To assess the safety profile of AQUA V AN ""hen used to provide minima1-to-
moderate sedation in patients undergoing minor surgical procedures.

Methodology: This was a phase 3, open-labe1, single ann study designed to evaluate the
safety of AQUA VAN~ 6.5 mg/kg following pretreatment with an analgesic, fentanyl, in
patients who were undergoing minor surgical procedures that required sedation
(arthroscopy, aiieriovenous (A V) shunt, bunionectomy, dilatation and curettage (D & C),
esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD), lithotripsy, transesophageal echocardiography (TEE),
and ureteroscopy).

A person skiled in airway management (such as a respiratory therapist, a study nurse, or a
clinician) and authorized by the facility in which the surgical/diagnostic procedure was
performed was immediately avai1able during the conduct of the study. Patients were placed
on supplemental oxygen via nasal caiuiula (4 Limin) during the study and connected to an
electrocardiogram (ECG) monitor, pulse oximeter, and a blood pressure (BP) monitor prior
to the adnùnistration of study medication.

Five minutes prior to the Sedation phase, fentanyl was adnùnistered at a dose of 50 flg. In
the Sedation phase, an initial bolus dose followed by supplemental doses (of 25% the initial
bolus dose) of AQUA VAN were administered as needed to reach a Modified Observer's
Assessment of Alertness/Sedation (OAA/S) score of S 4 and to allow the Investigator to
stmi the procedure. Up to 5 supplementa1 doses of AQUA V AN were administered at
intervals of~ 4 nùnutes, if a patient's Modified OAAJS score was ~ 4 and the patient
demonstrated puiposeful movement.
Safety assessments were made during the course ofthe study. Phannacokinetic (PK)
samples were collected at 5 time iioints on the day of the procedure for patients who met the
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American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Classification System status of ASA
P3 or P4, were ~ 65 years of age, or who had hepatic or renal insutlciency, as defined in the
study protocol. These samples were analyzed for plasma fospropofol and propofol
concentrations.

Number of Pntients (Phmned and Analyzed):
Approximately 125 patients were planned for emollment. A total of 123 patients were
enrolled and analyzed for safety.

Dhignosis and Main Criterin for Inclusion:
Patients were at least 18 years of age at the time of screening and met the ASA status of PI
to P4. If female, patients were surgically sterile, postmenopausal, or not pregnant or
lactating; had been using an acceptable method of birth control for at least 1 month prior to
dosing; and had a negative urne pregnancy test result at screening and predose.

Test Product, Dose nnd Mode of Administration, Lot Number:
AQUA VAN (Lot number 900015) was administered intravenously (i.v.). Initial bolus was
6.5 mg/kg. Patients who were:: 65 years of age or were classified as ASA P4 received
doses that were reduced by 25%. Patients who were classified as ASA P3 may have
received reduced doses at the discretion of the Investigator.

Patients were to be pretreated with fentanyl (50 ~tg) 5 minutes before their first dose of
A QUAVAN.
Duration of Treatment: The duration oftreatment ,vas 1 day.

Reference Therapy, Dose, and Mode of Administration, Lot Number:
There was no reference therapy for this single arm study.
Criteria for Evnluation:
Safety Endpoints:
. Nature, frequency, and indication of airway assistance

· Frequency of sedation-related adverse events (SRAEs; ie, apnea, hypoxemia,
bradycardia, or hypotension)

· Nature, frequency, seriousness, severity, relationship to treatment, and outcome of all
treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs)

. Purposeful movement

· Laboratory parameters, and vital signs
. Concomitant medications

Safety analyses included exposure to study dmg.

Pharmacokinetic Endpoints:
The pharmacokinetics of fospropofol and propofol \vil be presented in a separate report.
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Statistical Methods:
The safety population was used in the planned analyses. The safety population was defined
as all enrolled patients \vho received at least 1 dose of AQUA VAN.
In general, for continuous or ordinal variables, data were summarized with mean, standard
deviation (SD), median, minimum, and maximum. For categorical variables, data were
tabulated with number and proportion for each category.
Safety:
All safety analyses were based on the safety population, and included the following
analyses:

. The total cumulative doses of AQUA V AN was calculated for each patient and
summarized. The total cumulative dose of analgesic drug (fentanyl in Ilg) was also
summarized.

. The patient incidence and event incidences of airway assistance were summarized. The

endpoint was also cross-tabulated by the associated SRAE. Airway assistance was listed
by patient and patient incidence of airway assistance was summarized by subgroup (sex,
age, ASA status, type of surgical procedure, weight, and race).

. The following SRAEs of concern were tabulated separately tì'om all other adverse
events (AEs): apnea, hypoxemia, bradycardia, and hypotension. Patient incidence of
SRAEs was summarized and a listing of all SRAEs was provided. In addition, patient
incidence was summarized by subgroup (sex, age, ASA status, type of surgical
procedure, weight, and race).

. The total duration oftime when patients did not have purposeiìil movement (between

the first dose of study chug to Fully Alert) was summarized using descriptive statistics.
The number and percent of patients who demonstrated no purposeful movement at any
time on the day of the procedure, and over 2 consecutive time points on the day of the
procedure, were also summarized overall and by subgroup.

· Treatment-emergent AEs were summarized by preferred teim as well as by preferred
tenn within system organ class according to the Medical Dictionary tor Regulatory
Activities (MedDRA, Version 9.1). In all analyses ofTEAEs, events with similar
preferred, lower level and verbatim terms were grouped to the temis "paresthesias" and
"piuritus. "

. Shifts from baseline laboratory values were tabulated. Baseline values and changes

tì'om baseline laboratory values and vital sign measurements were summarized. The
number and proportion of patients with pulse oximetry values of ~ 90%, ~ 85%, and
~ 80% at any time point and at 2 consecutive time points on the day of the procedure
were tabulated.

. All abnormal laboratoiy values, ECG results, and physical examination findings were
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identified in patient data listings.
. Patient incidence of the worst shift in overa113-lead ECG tÌ'om baseline to Fully Alert

was summarized.
. Patient incidence of medications taken prior to, on, and after the day of the procedure

was summarized.

Exploratory endpoints:
Tabular summaries were presented for the follo\ving exploratory endpoints as defined in the
statistical analysis plan (SAP):

. The number and propoition of patients receiving alternative sedative medication

. The number of supplemental doses of study drug administered

. Patient incidence of Modified OAAS scores over time

. Duration and percent of time patients were at each Moditied OAAlS score tì'om the tìrst
dose of study drug to Fully Alert

. Duration of the procedure

SummarY of Results
Safety:
. The mean total dose of AQUA V AN administered during the procedure was 742.0 mg

(range: 280.0 to 1592.5 mg).
. Serious treatment-emergent AEs were experienced by 4 patients. None of these SAEs

were considered to be related to the study diug. No deaths were reported in the study.
. No patient was discontinued IÌ"0l1 the study due to an AE.
. Treatment-emergent AEs were experienced in 90.2% of the patients, the majority mild

to moderate and judged to be treatment-related. The 3 most common TEAEs reported in
patients were paresthesia (53.7%), procedural pain (50.4%), and pruritus (26.0%).

. Five patients (4.1 %) experienced an SRAE (hypotension, bradycardia, or hypoxemia) on

the day ofthe procedure. An SRAE of hypotension was repoited in 4 patients and was
considered to be related to the study diug in 3 of these patients. The events of
hypotension occun'ed during the dosing and recovery periods of the procedure.
Bradycardia was experienced by 1 patient concurrently with hypotension managed with
atropine, and was considered unrelated to study drug. Hypoxemia (less than 1 minute)
was reported in 1 patient, was managed with ainvay assistance (chin lift and verbal
stimulation), and was considered to be definitely related to study diug. No patient
experienced apnea on the day of the procedure.

. Seven of 123 patients (5.7%) received airway assistance. one of whom required airway
assistance due to an SRAE of hypoxemia.

. The incidence of loss of purposeful movement was greater in patients ~ 75 years of age
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(5 of 11 patients (45.5%)) compared \vith patients:: 65 to 74 years of age (4 of 13
patients (30.8%)) and patients 18 to 64 years of age (26 of99 patient (26.3%)). Eight of
these patients were unable to demonstrate purposeful movement on at least one
timepoint in the preprocedural period and 10 in the post-procedural period

Exploratol'~':
. Alternative sedative medication \vas adnunistered in 6 of 123 patients (4.9%). There did

not appear to be any association between the type of surgical procedure and the
incidence of alterative sedative medication administered.

. A mean of 2.4 supplemental doses of study sedative medication was administered to
initiate and complete the various procedures.

. Mean duration of time that patients had Modified OAA/S scores 2 to 4 from the first
dose of study sedative medication to Fully Alert was 25.1 minutes, and was less than
1 minute at deeper levels of sedation (Modified OAA/S scores 0 to 1).

· Median duration of the nunor surgical procedures 'was 17.0 minutes, ranging from
2 minutes to 110 nunutes. Seventy-five percent (75%) ofthe procedures were
completed in 26.0 minutes or less.

CONCLUSIONS
The dosing regimen of an initial bolus of AQUA V AN 6.5 mg/kg followed by supplemental
doses of 1.63 mg/kg had an acceptable and manageable safety profile when used to provide
sedation for brief diagnostic, therapeutic, and surgical procedures under the conditions
described in this study. The loss of pUlposefiil movement prior to procedure initiation in
8 of 123 patients (6.5%) and after procedure completion in 10 of 123 patients (8.1 %) and
the occun-ence of hypotensive events after procedure completion underscore the need to
monitor patients :f.-om first administration of AQUA V AN until discharge criteria are met.
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4.3.20 Study 3000-0524 Synopsis

Study Title:
A Phase 3, Randomized, Double-blind, Dose-controlled Study to Assess the Effcacy and
Safety of AQUA VAN%' (Fospropofol Disodium) Injection tor Minimal-to-Moderate Sedation in
Patients Undergoing Flexible Bronchoscopy

Investigators and Study Centers: Multicenter (see Appendix 16.1.4)

Publication (reference): see Appendix 16.1.11

Studied Period:
18 April 2006 (first patient enrolled) to
09 Febiuary 2007 (last patient completed)

Phase of Development: Phase 3

Objectives:
Primary Objective:
. To demonstrate that AQUA VAN* is effective in providing sedation in patients undergoing

flexible bronchoscopy.

Secondar Objectives:
. To demonstrate that sedation with AQUA V AN* provides a clinical benefit to the patient

during sedation. Specifically, the fòllowing objectives were to be demonstrated in
hierarchical order:

a. AQUA VAN enables the completion of the procedure without alternative sedative
medications and mechanical airway management.

b. AQUA V AN eases the patient's overall experience as measured by their wilingness
to be treated again.

c. AQUA V AN minimizes the patient's memory recall for the procedure.
. To evaluate the safety profile of the therapeutic dose of AQUA VAN. 

*Because this was a dose-controlled study, the reference to AQUA V AN in the objectives refers
to the initial high dose AQUA VAN group.
Methodology: This was a phase 3, randomized, double-blind, dose-controlled study designed
to evaluate the eftcacy and safety of AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg compared with a lower active
control dose of AQUA V AN 2.0-mg/kg, both following pretreatment with an analgesic,
fentanyl, in patients who were undergoing flexible bronchoscopy.
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Following completion of preprocedural assessments, patients were randomly assigned to 1 of
2 treatment groups in a 2:3 allocation ratio (AQUA V AN Dose 1 :AQUAV AN Dose 2) on the
day of the scheduled procedure. Randomization was stratified by site.

Treatment groups are defined below.

Treatment Group
AQUA V AN Dose 1:
AQUA VAN Dose 2:

Sedation Initiation Dose
2.0-mg/kg
6.5-mg/kg

A person skiled in airway management (such as a respiratory therapist, a study nurse, or a
clinician) and authorized by the facility in which the t1exible bronchoscopy was performed was
immediately available during the conduct of the Shidy. All patients were placed on
supplemental oxygen via nasal cannula (4 L/min) during the study. Patients were connected to
an electrocardiogram (ECG) monitor, pulse oximeter, and a blood pressure (BP) monitor prior
to administration of study medication.

Five minutes prior to Sedatîon Initiation, fentanyl was administered at a dose of 50 ¡.g. In the
Sedation Initiation Phase, an initial bolus dose and up to 3 supplemental doses of AQUA V AN
were administered as needed to reach a Modified Observer's Assessment ofAleitness/Sedation
(OAA/S) score of ~ 4 and to allow the Investigator to start the tlexible bronchoscopy. In the
Sedation Maintenance Phase, up to 4 sedation maintenance doses of AQUA V AN were
administered at intervals of~ 4 minutes, if a patient's Modified OAAS score Was ~ 4 and the
patient demonstrated purposeful movement.

Number of Patients (Planned and Annlyzed):
Approximately 250 patients were planned for enrollment. Of the 256 patients randomized,
252 patients received at least 1 dose of study medication and were analyzed for safety and
effcacy.

Diagnosis and :Main Criteria for Inclusiou:

Patients were at least 18 years of age at the time of screening and met the American Society of
Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Classification System status ofPl to P4. Iffemale, patients

were surgically sterile, postmenopausal, or not pregnant or lactating; had been using an
acceptable method of birth control for at least 1 month prior to dosing; and had a negative urine
pregnancy test result at screening and predose.
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Test Product, Dose and Mode of Adnnnistration, Lot Number:
AQUA V AN (Lot number GAA002) was administered intravenously (i.v.). Initial boluses were
2.0 mg/kg or 6.5 mg/1(g. Patients who were:: 65 years of age or were classified as ASA P4
received doses that were reduced by 25% from the randomized dose. Patients who were
classified as ASA P3 may have received reduced doses at the discretion of the Investigator.

Patients were to be pretreated with fentanyl (50 ¡.g) 5 minutes before their first dose of
AQUA V AN and lidocaine was to be administered as a topical anesthetic for suppression of
cough upon introduction of the tlexible bronchoscope.
Duration of Treatment: The duration of treatment was i day.

Criteria for Evaluation:
Primary Effcacy Endpoint:

. Sedation Success rate, where Sedation Success was defined as a patient having

(i) 3 consecutive Modified OAAS scores:: 4 after administration of sedative medication
AND (ii) completing the procedure (iii) without requiring the use of alternative sedative
medication AND (iv) without requiring manual or mechanical ventilation.

Secondary Efícacy Endpoints:
· Treatment success rate-Treatment success ,vas defined as a patient (i) completing the

procedure (ii) without requiring alternative sedative medications AND (iii) without
'requiring manual or mechanical ventilation.

. Proportion of patients willing to be treated again with the same study sedative agent
· Proportion of patients who do not recall being awake during the procedure
Tertiary Efícacy Endpoints:
· Proportion of patients requiring supplemental analgesic medication
· Investigator's rating of level of satisfaction with the study sedative medication at the end of

the Sedation Initiation Phase and at the end of the procedure
· Patient's rating of experience after Ready for Discharge (remembrance of the insertion and

removal of the bronchoscope, leve1 of satisfàction with the entire procedure, level of
comfort)

· Number of supple menta 1 doses of study sedative medication administered
· Retention score during the Recovery period based on the Hopkins Verbal Leal1ing Test-

Revised™ (HVLT -R TM)

Safety Endpoints:
. Natue, frequency, and indication of airway assistance

· Frequency of sedation-related adverse events (SRAEs; ie, apnea, hypoxemia, bradycardia,
or hypotension)
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. Nature, frequency, seriousness, severity, relationship to treatment, and outcome of all

treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs)
. Purposeful movement
. Laboratory parameters, vital signs, pulse oximetry, and ECG

. Concomitant medications

. Alte11ative sedative medications

Statistical Methods:
For this study, 3 effcacy analysis populations (mITT, pP, and pP2) and 1 safety population
were used in planned analyses. The moditied intent-to-treat (mITT) analysis population was
defined as all randomized patients who received at least 1 dose of AQU A VAN and had at least
1 postdose clinical assessment. The per Protocol (pP) population was defined as all patients in
the mITT population who did not incur major protocol deviations that had the potential to
significantly impact the analysis or interpretation of the study results and who did not have their
procedure telTIinated for non-study-drug related findings. The pP2 population was defined as
all patients in the mITT population who did not receive altematíve sedative medication. The
safety population was defined as all randomized patients who received at least 1 dose of
AQUAVAN.

In general, for continuous or ordinal variables, data were summarized with mean, standard
deviation (SD), median, minimum, and maximum by treatment group. For categorical
variables, data were tabulated with number and proportion tor each category by treatment
groups.

All contidence intervals and statistical comparisons were based on 2-sided tests with a=O.05.

Effcacy:
The primary and secondaiy efficacy endpoints were analyzed using the mITT population.
Additional analyses were perfolTIed using the pP and/or pP2 populations. The tertiary effcacy

endpoints were analyzed using the mITT anclor pP2 populations. Summary statistics were
provided for all endpoints.
· For the primary endpoint, the number and proportion of patients considered to be a Sedation

Success were calculated by treatment group. A 95% exact confidence interval (ei) for the
Sedation Success rate was ca1culated for each treatment group. Statistical tests comparing
Sedation Success rates between AQUA V AN Dose 2 (Sedation Initiation dose of 6.5-mgíkg)
and AQUA VAN Dose 1 (Sedation Initiation dose of2.0-mg/kg) were performed using
Fisher's exact test. A 95% C1 tor the between-group difference was provided. AQUA VAN
was declared effective in providing sedation in patients undergoing flexible bronchoscopy if
the Fisher's exact test proved that the Sedation Success rate tor the Dose 2 group was
significantly higher than that for the Dose 1 group.
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. The secondary effcacy endpoints were analyzed using the same statistical methods as those
used for analysis of the primary efficacy endpoint (Sedation Success). Statistical tests for
the secondary efícacy endpoints were performed if and only if the primary effcacy
hypothesis was proved to be statistically significant at a=O.05 leveL. The statistical tests
were pertòrmed in a predefined hierarchical order, ie, the testing proceeded only if all the
endpoints in the top hierarchy proved to be statistically significant at an a=O.05 leveL.

. The tertiary efficacy endpoints were evaluated using summary statistics.Safety: .
All safety analyses were based on the safety population, and include the following analyses:
. The total cumulative doses of study medication were summarized by treatment group.

. The patient and event incidences of airway assistance, both overall and by type, were

tabulated by treatment group. Airway assistance events were also cross-tabulated by the
associated SRAEs.

. The following SRAEs were tabulated separately IÌom all other AEs: apnea, hypoxemia,
bradycardia, and hypotension.

· The number and percentage of patients who did not have purposeful movement were
tabulated by treatment group. The duration of time that patients did not have puiposeful
movement was presented by treatment group using summary statistics.

· Treatment-emergent AEs were summarized by prefened teill as well as by prefelTed term
within system organ class according to the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities
(MedDRA) (version 9.1). The patient incidence ofTEAEs was tabulated by treatment
group, by severity, and by causal relationship to study medication. In all analyses of
TEAEs, events with similar preferred teills, lower limit terms, and verbatim terms were
grouped to the terms "paresthesia" or "piuritus."

. Shifts from Baseline laboratory values were tabulated by treatment group. Baseline values

and changes fi'om Baseline in vital sign measurements were summarized by treatment
group. Also, the numbers and proportions of patients experiencing the following changes
fi'om Baseline in pulse oximetry values were tabulated by treatment group as ~90%, '(85%,
and ~80% satlUation at any time point and at 2 consecutive time points. All abnormal
laboratory values, ECG results, and physical examination findings were identified in patient
data listings.

. All concomitant medications taken prior to, on, and after the day of the procedure were
summarized by treatment group.

. The number and proportion of patients receiving alternative sedative medications during the
study were tabulated by treatment group.
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Summary of Results
Effcacy:
Primary Endpoint

. Sedation Success rate was significantly higher in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mgikg group (88.7%)
compared with the AQUAVAN 2.0-mg/kg group (27.5%) in the mITT population
(p~O.OOl).

Secondaiy Endpoints

. Treatment Success rate was significantly higher in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group
(91.3%) compared with the 2.0-mg/kg group (41.2%) in the mITT population (p~O.OOl).

. The proportion of patients wiling to be treated again with the same study medication was

significantly higher in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group (94.6%) compared with the
2.0-mg/kg group (78.2%) in the mITT population (p~O.OOl).

. The proportion of patients who did not recall being awake during the procedure was
significantly higher in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group (83.3%) compared with the
2.0-mg/kg gröup (55.4%) in the mITT population (p~O.OOl).

Tertiaiy Endpoints

. The proportion of patients requiring supplemental analgesic medication was lower tor the

AQUA V AN 6.5-mg/kg group (16.7%) compared with the 2.0-mgikg group (37.3%) in the
mITT population, but the proportion was similar between groups in the pP2 population
(14.5% aiid 16.7%, respectively).

. A higher level of the physician satistàction rating was reported for the AQUAVAN
6.5-mg/kg group compared with the 2.0-mg/kg group both at the end of Sedation Initiation
(mean of8.0 versus 3.9) and at the End ofProcediu'e (mean of8.3 versus 5.0) in the mITT
population.

. Higher levels of overall patient satisfaction with the entire procedure and overall comfort

level were achieved in the AQUAVAN 6.5-mg/kg group (mean of 9.5 and 9.4, respectively)
compared with the 2.0-mg/kg group (mean of 8.7 and 8.5, respectively) in the mITT
population.

. The procedure was initiated after S; 2 supplemental doses of AQUA V AN for 89.3% of
patients in the 6.5-mg/kg group and for 33.3% of patients in the 2.0-mg!kg group in the
mITT population.

. During the Recovery Period, the mean retention percentage (using the HVLT-R™) was
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similar in the AQUA VAN 6.S-mg/kg and 2.0-mg/kg groups (64.2% and 63.6%,
respectively) in the mITT population.

Safety:
. The mean total dose (:tSD) of AQUA VAN used during the bronchoscopy was 623.8 mg

(:t241.0) in the 6.S-mg/kg group and 224.1 mg (:t56.0) in the 2.0-mg/kg group.
. Three patients (2.0%) in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group and 2 patients (1.9%) in the

2.0-mg/kg group died as a result ofSAEs identitied during the study. The deaths occurred
4, 11, 19,22, and 23 days after receiving study drug. None of the deaths were considered to
be related to study diug.

. Serious treatment-emergent AEs were experienced by 15 patients (10.1 %) in the
AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group and 13 patients (12.6%) in the 2.0-mg/kg group within 30
days of study diug administration. None of these SAEs \vere considered to be related to
study diug. An additional patient in the 6.5-mg/kg group experienced an SRAE of
hypoxenúa requiring manual ventilation that was not classified as an SAE by the
Investigator, but that MGI PHARMA considered to be serious and pròbably related to study
drug.

. No patient was discontinued from the study due to an AE.

. In the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group, 1 patient experienced an AE that led to
discontinuation of both study diug and the procedure and another patient experienced an
AE that led to discontinuation of study diug. In the 2.0-mg/kg group, 1 patient discontinued
the procedure due to an AE.

. Treatment-emergent AEs were experienced by 83.2% of patients in the AQUA V AN

6.5-mg/kg group and by 76.7% of patients in the 2.0-mgíkg group. Treatment-emergent
AEs that occurred with the greatest frequency overall were paresthesia (47.6%), hypoxemia
(15.9%), piuritus (14.7%), and procedural pain (11.9%).

. Treatment-emergent AEs that OCCUlTed in a higher percentage of patients in the
AQUAVAN 6.5 mg/kg group compared with the 2.0 mgíkg group included paresthesia
(49.7 % versus 44.7%, respectively), hypoxemia (17.4% versus 13.6%), cough (8.7%
versus 3.9%), hypotension (8.1 % versus 1.9%), and malignant lung neoplasm (3.4% versus
0%).

. Treatment-related AEs were experienced by 69.8% of patients in the AQUA V AN
6.5-mgíkg and by 65.0% of patients in the 2.0-mg/kg group. The treatment-related TEAEs
that occun-ed with the greatest íì'equency overall were paresthesia (47.6%), pruritus

(14.7%), hypoxemia (9.9%), and hypotension (4.4%).
. Most TEAEs were núld or moderate in severity. Severe TEAEs were experienced by

22 patients (14.8%) in the AQUA V AN 6.S-mg/kg group and 13 patients (12.6%) in the
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AQUA VAN 2.0-mgikg group. Severe AEs that were also considered treatment related
were paresthesia (5 patients in the 6.5 mg/kg group and 1 patient in the 2.0-mg/kg group),
piuritus (l patient in each group), and hypoxemia (2 patients in the 6.5-mg/kg group).

. Sedation-related AEs were experienced by 30 patients (20.1 %) in the AQUA VAN
6.5-mg/kg group; including 1 patient with apnea, 8 patients with hypotension, and
23 patients with hypoxemia (l patient experienced all 3 events). Hypoxemia was
experienced by 13 patients in the 2.0-mg/kg group and no patients in the 2.0-mg/kg group
experienced apnea or hypotension.

. Airway assistance was required by 32 patients (21.5%) in the AQUAVAN 6.5-mg/kg group
and by 14 patients (13.6%) in the 2.0-mg/kg group. Increased oxygen t10w due to
hypoxemia was the most frequently required airway assistance (20 patients in the 6.5-mg/kg
group and 11 patients in the 2.0-mg/kg group): No patients required mechanical ventilation
and 1 patient (6.5-mg/kg group) required manual ventilation.

. Inability to demonstrate purposefiil movement at some time point on the Day of Procedure
was observed in 29.5% of patients in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg group and in 13.6% of
patients in the 2.0-mg/kg group. The mean total duration of time that patients did not
demonstrate puiposefulmovement was 2.6 minutes in the 6.5-mg/kg group and 1.4 minutes
in the 2.0-mg/kg group. The maximum duration was 58.0 minutes in the 6.5-mg/kg group
and 52.0 minutes in the 2.0-mg/kg group.

. Alternative sedative medication was required by a lower peroentage of patients in the

AQUA V AN 6.5-mg/kg group (8.0%) compared with the 2.0-mg/kg group (58.8%).
. The frequencies of patients who had shifts in laboratory chemistry test results from the

normal range at Baseline to below or to above noniial at Recovery were sinùlar in the
2 treatment groups. The means of the largest increases and decreases from Baseline vital
signs on the Day of Procedure were also similar in the 2 treatment groups.

. Pulse oximetiy values .ç80% were observed in 4 patients in the AQUA V AN 6;5-mg/kg
group, including 1 patient who had values .ç80% for 2 consecutive two-nùnute time points.
Pulse oximetiy values .ç85% were observed inl3 patients in the AQUA VAN 6.5-mg/kg
group, including 5 patients who had values .ç85% for 2 consecutive time points. Pulse
oximetry values .ç85% were observed in 3 patients in the 2.0-imi:/hi: group.

CONCLUSIONS
Effcacy Conclusion:

An initial bolus dose of AQUA VAN 6.5 mg/kg followed by supplemental doses at 25% of the
initial dose was efficacious when used to induce and maintain minimal-to-moderate sedation in
patients undergoing a bronchoscopy, when used under the conditions described in this study.

Safety Conclusion:
AQUA VAN had an acceptable and manageable safety protìle when used under the conditions
described in this study. Adverse events related to treatment with AQUAVAN were generally
mild or moderate in severity and resolved with nùnimal intervention.
Overall:
An initial bolus dose of AQUA VAN 6.5 mg/kg followed by supplemental doses at 25% of the
initial dose is an effective treatment regimen with a manageable safety profie for sedation in
patients undergoing a bronchoscopy.
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4.3.21 Filng Memo
Office of Clinical Pharmacology
New Drug Application Filng and Review Form
General Information About the Submission

Information - Information
NDA Number 22-244 Brand Name Aquavan
OCP Division 2 Generic Name Fos-propofol
Medical Division Anesthesia, Analgesia Drug Class Sedative

and Rheumatology
Products

OCP Reviewer Srikanth C. Nallani, Indication(s) .~
Ph.D.

OCP Team Leader Suresh Doddapaneni, Dosage Form IV injection
Ph.D.

Dosing Regimen Initial dose of 6.5
mg/kg followed by 1.6
mg/kg

Date of Submission 9/26/2007 Route of Intravenous Bolus

Administration
Estimated Due Date of OCP 6/9/2008 Sponsor MGI Pharmal Eisai
Review Pharmaceuticals Inc.
PDUFA Due Date 6/26/2008 Priority Classification Standard
Division Due Date 6/11/2008
Clin. Pharm. and Biopharm. Information

"X" if Number of Number of Critical Comments If.
included at studies studies any
filina submitted reviewed

STUDY TYPE 

Table Qf Contents present and X
sufficient to locate reports,
tables, data, etc.
Tabular Listing of All Human X
Studies
HPKSummary X
Labelina X
Reference Bioanalytical and X
Analvtical Methods
I. Clinical Pharmacology

Mass balance: X 1 1 Plasma samples have
hemolysis-related
assay problem CAP)

Isozyme characterization: X 2 2 Metabolic stability &
Influence of alkaline
phosphatase on
aquavan metabolism

Blood/plasma ratio: X 1 1

Plasma protein bindina: X 1 1

Pharmacokinetics (e.g.,
Phase 1)-
Healthv Vo/unteers-

sinale dose: X 8 8
multiple dose:
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Patients-
sinQle dose: 7 7
multiple dose:

Dose proportionalitv -
fastinQ / non-fastinçi sinçile dose: X 1 1

fastinq / non-fastinq multiple dose:
Drug-drug interaction studies

-

In-vivo effects on primary druQ:
In-vivo effects of primary druQ: X 1 1

In-vitro:
Subpopulation studies -

ethnicity:
gender:
pediatrics: .

çieriatrics: X 1 1

renal impairment: X 1 1 As part of Phase 213

studv
hepatic impairment: X 1 1 As part of Phase 2/3

studv
PO:

Phase 2:
Phase 3:

PKlPD:
Phase 1 andlor 2, proof of X 3 3
concept:
Phase 3 clinical trial: X 2 2

Population Analvses -
Data rich:
Data sparse: X

211. Biopharmaceutics
Absolute bioavailabiltv: X 1 1

Relative bioavailabiltv - .

solution as reference:
alternate formulation as X 1 1

reference:
Bioequivalence studies -

traditional design; single I multi
dose:
replicate design; single I multi
dose:

Food-drug interaction
studies:

Dissolution:
(IVIVC):
Bio-wavier request based on

BCS
BCS class

III. Other Clin Pharm Studies
Genotvpe/phenotvpe studies:
Chronopharmacokinetics
Pediatric development plan
Literature References X
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Total Number of Studies 18 118 .1

1 I

Filabilitv and QBR comments
"X" if yes Comments

Application filable ? X Reasons if the application is not fiable (or an
attachment if applicable)
For example, is clinical formulation the same as the to-
be-marketed one?

Comments sent to firm? X Comments have been sent to firm (or attachment
included). FDA letter date if applicable.
It is indicated in the submission that after being
liberated from fospropofol disodium, propofol
undergoes further biotransformation as described by
others (Simons, 1988, Gray, 1992). It is also
mentioned that fospropofol does not induce or inhibit
GYP enzymes based on results from a 14-day IV
infusion toxicity study (3000-15715-00-06G) in dogs.
Provide information about the specific metabolic
pathways (e.g., CYP or non-CYP) of propofol
clearance. Provide information on the potential for
fospropofol and propofol to induce or inhibit major CYP
enzymes. If this information is provided within the
submission indicate the location of the information.
Preferred tools for assessing drug interaction potential
with regard to CYP enzyme inhibition and induction are
indicated in the Draft guidance for Industry, Drug
Interaction Studies - Study Design, Data Analysis,
and Implications for Dosing and Labeling
(http://ww.fda.qov/cder/quidance/6695dft.htm).

QBR questions (key issues to What are the intrinsic factors that influence the following?
be considered) Disposition of fospropofol and propofol; and

Sensitivity of sedative effects of the drug(s) in different surgery
populations.

Other comments or information
not included above

Primary reviewer Signature and
Date
Secondary reviewer Signature
and Date
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